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A. REASONABLE

PRICED HEATER

AND THE BEST

ON THE MARKET

loke consuming, with hot blast attachment.

'of the Holiday Trade.
China, Glass and

Silverware. . .

100-piece While Dinner Sets from *7.00 up.

\i Japanese Decorated Cups end Saucers at 25c. The largest line we
in* ever shown.

Hand Painted Fruit and Salad Dishes, Orange Bowls, Bread and Buf-
Phues, etc.

| 500 more of those wonderful selling 10c Pictures.
[ Beau i i ful Sterling Silver and Plated Ware in Tea Sets, Knives, Forks,

ons, etc, suitable for holiday gifts.

In Lamps and Lamp GimkIs of all kinds we cannot be .undersold.
Sets of Fancy Scissors f«»r ladies’ use, very suitable for a holiday pros

it for wife, daughter, or sweetheart, put up in neat leather cases.

In Furniture
Fe are receiving new good* every day. K ed Chairs, Leather Upholstered

Chairs and t -ouches, China Closets, Buffets, Sideboards, Bedroom Suits.

Is in Golden Oak and White from 75c to $1.25.v • *

Dishes to Be Given Away.
Commencing Monday, Dec. 7, we will give away with every purchase

25 cents or over in our bazaar, hardware or furniture departments, a

it on a handsome set of dishes which will be given away.

OLMES & WALKER

A Man’s Clothes
Reflect His Character.

f* 
• We make c'othes that are alike a credit- to the wearer and to us. ^
^ We guarantee that the Suits and Overcoats we make will fit and •

•

The Work Has Excellence. • 7-^ — ~ - have the right appearance.

^The Cloth Has Quality.

The Suits Have Style and Fashion,

J. BEO. WEBSTER, The Merchant Tailor, i

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
DEALKRS IN

Lumber, Coal, Salt, Cement, Etc.
I* Mm You Ml or Buy.

We are Headquarten for the purchase and sale of

all kinds of

Poultry, Grain, Grass Seed and

Beans.
and Square Dealias* Guaranteed.

Good as Our. Veifhhors.

BT THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

Worth of a. o. a. a.

. BaCON, Manager.

Herald Now.

SUES HIS FATHER FOR $5,000.

Euggng B. Fr««r Wants That Sum From
Hlg Fathor Lewis Freer.

Kuiwie B. Freer, of Limit, hits
c«»nunencHd suit in the circuit court

HgHinst Lewis Freer, his father,
claiming $5,000 as con.uig to liim.

He asserts that in 1874 he made an
agreement with his father to stay

with him and work the farm and

also help pay up for a farm which
had l»een bought f..r his sister, Mrs.

Win. E. Stocking. In cmsideration

°l tins he was to get a farm, lit*

says that he worked faithfully and

went into debt to keep his promise
good, hut now his father lias mort-

gaged the land ami he could not
realize what is due him if he should

it. __
School Notes.

“Announced by till tbo trumpets of the sky,
Arrives the snow: • • • the whited air
Hides hills aud woods.

—Emerson, The Snow Storm.

• Grade IV has the best record for
tardiness for the year.

Several new volum-s will be add-
ed to the library soon.

Double windows add to the com-
fort of those seated in the seventh

and ninth grade rooms.

The preparation for Thanksgiving

gave a great deal ol pleasure to th»*

children in the lower grades and

s -me wry prelty souvenirs were
taken home.

A party of high school pupils
went to Cavanaugh Lake for a skat-

ing parry ami oyster supper at the

Walworth cottage Saturday after-
noon and evening.

The Michigan Teachers’ Associ-

ation will this year hold its annual

meeting at the University of Mich-

igan during the holiday vacation.

The three days on which the meet-
ing will be held ait: Dec. 29, 30 and

31. The University, the Ann Ar-
l»or High School, aud the citizens of

Ann Arlair are making special
preparations for the entertainment

of the teachers.

Wednesday morning, Nov. 25, a

fine Thanksgiving program was
given at the high sidiool by .mem-

bers of the eighth grade. It was as

follows:

Sonu-— Thank-giving. Giadt*.

R' l-itnlioii. NIuk Hunt- r.

Somr— Birds’ Th inksgiviug. Grade,

li citation. Margaret Eder.

Piano Duct. Edna Ha Urey and Helen
McGuiue-s. i

Recital i'*n Mabel Guthrie.

Song Grade

Lafayette Grange Open Meeting.

'Phe open in eting of Lafayette
Grange held last Friday wilh Mr.

and Mrs. Geo.T* English was attend-

ed l»y about 40 people. Besides
Lafayette grange, Cavanaugh Lake.

Eureka and North Lake granges

were represented.

Mrs. F. D. Saunders, of Rockford,

the state lecturer, was unable to be

present and her place (in the pro-

gram was taken by Miss Jennie
Buell, of Ann Arbor, the secretary

•f the state grange, who gave an in-

teresting talk along the line of

grange work. Miss Kruse, of Cava-

naugh Lake, and Mrs. A. E. John-

son, of Chelsea, gave good recita-
tions. The subject of “Primary
Elections” was pretty thoroughly
discussed, the best talk on this topic

being given by Mr. Dwight, of Cava-

naugh Lake.

Was Well Patronized.

The Thanksgiving supper and
entertainment of the Church of
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart Wed-

nesday evening of last week was a

great success. The menu was ex-
cellent, the table service by the

ladies was all that could be desired

and everyone went away satisfied.
The musical entertainment during

the evening was furnished by Mr. L
Burg, Garrett Conway, the Misses

Panline Burg, Adeline and Mary
Spimagle, and there was also a
recitation by Miss Margaret Eder,

all of the numbers being encored.

Mrs. Geo. Hoffman, of Imlay City,
won the pair of sheep with ticket

No. 481 total

Chelsea, Circle, No. 489, Instituted.

ChelNea Circh*. No. 489. of the

Royal Circle, was inntituted at the
Foresters* hall Friday evening, by

8|iecial Deputy James Lyle, of
Cleveland, with 32 charter members.

Mrs. Minnie E. Mai<*r, of Cadillac

Circle, No. 25fi. acted as supreme

nmrshiil. Officers were elected as

follows:

Worthy Ruler— Mi* Neitle BimH.
Past Worthy Ruler — G*o 8. Difis.

8*TretMr>*— Hai v y F Spie^-llier^
Chaplain— Put 'i(?ig «\ Penn.

Mtallcal Ex i miner— 8 G Btmli, M. D.

-laralia — Ylm. Jessie Haven.

Art vi-'T— John F Mater.
Gua'd— Ham F B-own
8- ntry— Michael Ryan
Mi Maseru— Mrs Caroline Maroney, Roy

Haven an I Mr* Carrie M. Klinel-r.

Chelsea CiHe will give an open
installation of officers next Tuesday

eieninjr, Dec. 8, with musical pro-

gram and refreshments, for which
special invitations wilt lie sent out.

“The Man from Missouri.”

When Tim Murphy returns next
Tuesday, Dec. 8. to the Athens The-

atre, Ann Arbor, he will be seen for

the first lime there in his recent

great hit, “The Man from Missouri.”

This play occasioned a great deal of

gossip before its production and its

hit justified the many hopes freely

expressed for a stunning hit. . In
“The Man from Mi-souri” George
V. Hobart imd E. E. Rose came to-

gether to write an original play.
They admired Mr. Murphy and did

their best for him. The role not
Oolv fi's him hut is of the elastic and

suggestive character which permits

him to enlarge it with the humors
aod charms of his own personality.
The company required for “The Man
from Missouri” is very large aud the

scenic production is enormous. Es-

pecial attention has been paid to the

dressing of both the ladies and gen-

tlemen. •_ _ _
Elected Their Officers.

Over 50 members of Olive Lodge.

No. 156, F. & A. M., turned out to

the annual meeting Tuesday even-

ing. The annual reports of the
secretary and treasurer were read
and were of a very satisfactory na-

ture. At the election of officers
which followed, the following were

chosen for the ensuing yean

W. M.— Roland B. WnltrouB.
8. W.— Hiram Ligiitball.

J. W — G'-ogge Jackson.

Treasurer — J. A. Palmer.

Secietary — C. W. Maroney.
8. D — L T. Freeman.
J. D— L. P Vogel.
Tyler— D. N. Rogers.

Stewards — N H. Cook and W. K.
Guerin

The officers will be installed at a

meeting to be held next Tuesday

evening. Past Master J. B. Cole

will be the installing officer.

Fractured His Shoulder.

Jas. McLaren, jr., jrho was load-

ing hay last, week at Dexter station,

on returning to the hotel after at-

tending the Sl Joseph’s church fair

Friday night, met with a very pain-

ful accident. The hotel being lock-
ed up, he bad to go to the side door

to get in, and was getting over the

picket fence which runs alongside

the hotel yard to get to the door,
when his foot slipped off the fence,

and he fell forward striking the
brick column that supports the
poroh and fracturing his shoulder.

Dr. Darling, of Ann Arbor, was
eventually called in and set the
fracture. Mr. McLaren was so ex-
hausted with pain and nervous dis-

tress that he was not able to be
brought home until Tuesday night

Revolution Imminent

A sure sign of Approaching revolt and
serious trouble In your system Is nervous-

ness, sleeplessness, or stomach upsets.
Electric Bitters will quickly dismember

(be troublesome causes. It never falls to
tone the stomscb, regulate the kidneys and

bowels, stimulate the liver, and clarify the

blond. Run down systems benefit particu-

larly, and all the ubimI
vanish under its

effectiveness. Eleoti

and that is 'returned

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.j * -

There are 23 aclidlMrs attending
the Bethel parochial school in Free-

dom.

F. G. Barton, a Pinckney farmer,

lost his right arm in a corn busker
one day las* week.

> R^v. J. Gra'ier opened a German
school in Sharon Monday which
will continue during the winter.

The addition to the parsonage of

the Bethel church in Freedom is

completed and ready for occupancy.

Mux Irwin, of Sharon, who has
l»eeii employed on the great lakes
during the Hummer, has returned
home to spend the winter.

Ingham county farmers who rais-

ed sngur'lieets the past summer are
so pleased with the results that next

year they will enlarge their beet

acreage.

Tire Young People’s Society . of
St. Joint’s church. Freedom, will

give an entertainment in the near

future for which they are now mak-
ing arrangements.

Mres Kir tie Pierce, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Pierce, of
Sharon, and E. Leroy Mackey, were

married at the home of the bride’s
parents Sunday, Nov. 22.

Edward Weiner, 18 years old, of
Ann Arlxir, fell backwatd on the
ice while skating Thanksgiving day,

and sustained a concussion of the
brain from which he died the next

day.

The two Masonic lodges in Ypsi-

latiti are again discussing the ques-

tion of consolidation and talk ol
building a suitable Masonic temple

of leasing larger rooms if the con-

solidation is brought about.

The water hack on Ed. Rogers’
kitchen range at Ypsilauti blew up
just as the family were aliout sitting

down to dinner Thanksgiving day.

The range was destroyed hut luckily

no one was in the kitchen at the
time, so no one was hart.

St Andrew’s Episcopal church,
Ann Arbor, celebrated its 75th
anniversary Sunday and Mon-
day, and also dedicated the
handsome new stone tower do-
nated by Mrs. L. M. Palmer, at the

Sunday morning service. Arrange-

ments are now on foot to place a
magnificent new pi|>e organ in the
edifice, to cost *4.000.

Notice to Lyndon Taxpayers.

Ttrenius Gibue.v, township treHSiirer of

Lyndon, will beat the L\ niton town bail

Friday of eMCh wet k hui! at the Chelsea
Savings Bank 8 iiurihiy of each week un-
til Jau. 10, 1904, to receive taxes. 17

Seasonable Fruits

Lowest Prioes
Yon will find the following new
delicious fruits among other
good things at Feun A Vogel’s

at this time:

Finest Dates 10c a lb.

Large Florida Oranges

26c, 30c, 36c a doz.

Extra Fancy Figs 20c

a lb.

Good Figs at 16c a lb.

Fine Layer Raisins at

16c a lb.

Finest Curd Honey at
16c a lb.

Choice Curd Honey at

121c a lb.

Extracted Honey 20c
a pint can.

Extracted Honey 36c
a quart can.

Choice Mixed Huts 16c

a lb.

No breakfast is complete without

a cup of our celebrated 25c Coffee.

Are you one of our customers?

You will be if yon sample our coffee*

Yonrs for Something New,

FEHH l MEL.
Druggists. Qroous.

GEORGE E. DAVIS,

A Costly Mistake.

Blunders are sometimes very expensive.

Oceas’onally life itself is llie price of a

mistake, but you’ll never be wrong If you

tike Dr. King’s New Life Pills for dyspep-
sia, dizziuefS. headache, liver or bowel
troubles. They are gentle yet thorough.

25c at Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

ATHENS THEATRE
ANN ARBOR.

Engagement of the Popular Comedian

TIM
MURPHY
and Associate Players, including

Miss Dorothy Sherrod,

presenting his latest aod greatest success

Tkffl UfflR V. Hobart

llie Man tmdEdwdE-Roae

From Missouri.
A comedy of eocUl Mfe ln Wuhlnftoo.

- '

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

“fflee. Auction hills furnished free

Your Sight

TEST YOUR RTSS.
Do you see objects as through a hnxe?
Dm* the atnrettpnere seem smoky or f< *ggy?
l>o spots or specks dam e liefnte your eye#
Do you see more c'early some days than
otlievs?

These and many otiier symptoms will lead
to blindness.
Ejea Filled and Treated.

GEOEGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

216 8. Main Street, Halier'a Jewelry Sion.
Aon Arbor, Mich.

Monday, Doc. 8, CMct Blhi M.
Caspary’a is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Smd, OftkM, Pies,

Cookies, Oreuu PnJO,

Mweuoe&s sal Lady Piagets.

Finest : Gandies

of all kinds always in stock.
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About tbe only establishment that
Hakes money without advertising is
the mint _

The Chinese empress wishes she
could handle the esar as easily as she
can an unruly1 editor. ' . »

A woman in a Southern town adver-
tised for a lost sheep. Is her name
Bo Peep or is she an evangelist?

Panama has set South ̂ Alfiprioa a

beautiful example in the way of a
quiet and inexpensive revolution.

At any rate, Ann wasn't so old a«*
some of the other problems and puz*
ales that have followed her into print

Some people have no idea of the
value of money. A Pennsylvania man
was murdered for an insurance of
*880.

•As Daniel Webster might have ro-
marked, Dartmouth may be small, but
there are those who say she can play
football.

5
iffil

I Showing What’s Doing In All Soetloni of tho Stato !

New York city is suffering from
what the papers vaguely speak of as
a pie war. Have the consumers struck
for shorter crusts?

The next American heiress- wlu
marries a duke might make a good
thing out of it by hiring a hall and
charging admission.

John Strange Winter says that 90
per cent of London society women
wear wigs, which, of course, keeps
them out of the front row.

That loss of 13,500,000 in a burning
Russian mail car looks like the story
might have gathered a few globules
of air coming under the ocean.

The bank tell^ who is accused of
embezzling $5,000 and has, been locked
up should have made it $100,000 and
taken a foreign trip for his health.

As radium will exhaust itself in
38,000 years, economical persons will
be cautious about investing in it until

tho price falls below $10,000 an ounce.

Ex-Postmaster General James Is go-
ing to marry an English girl. But he
can’t spite the American heiresses by
doing that There’s no title to be
won.

Patti is to receive over $200,000 for
singing about 300 songs during her
present farewell tour. Yet some of
the critics say her high notes do not
come easily.

The Grawd Rapid* SeawdaU
The story of the Lake Michigan

water deal with all Its sensational
details -vss told Monday In thc^ Grand
Rapids police court by Laift K. Sals-
bury. former city attorney, on tho ex-
araluntldn of State Senator David K.
Burns, who is charged of receiving a
bribe of $200. Salsbury’s recital oc-
cupied two boors, and was made
coolly while looking into the very
faces of the men with whom be says
he planned the most wholesale and
remorseless robbery ever attempted
upon any eommunitvs He talked eas-
ily and without hesitation, just as
though be was telling the most simple
story in the world. He placed the di-
vision of the money os follows:
Senator David E. Bums ....... 8 200
Mayor Perry .................. 17.083
Grand Rapids Democrat ....... 13.750
Eugene D. Conger, proprietor
Grand Rapids Herald ........ 10,000

City Clerk Lamoreaux ......... 1,300
Cory P. Risscll, of Board of
Public Works .............. 500

Aid. McOool .................. 500
Aid. Muir ..................... 500
Aid. Donovan ................ 50J
Aid. Lozier ... ................ 500
Aid Hodges ................  500
AM. Phillips ................... 1.00U
Aid. Ellen ............. j ....... 350
Aid. De Pagter ................ 350
Aid. Kinney ................... 350
Aid. Shriver ................... 350
Aid. Ghysels .........  350
Aid. Johnson. .. ............... 350
AML Stonehouse ................ 350
Russell Thompson, ’ municipal
reporter Grand Rapids Press. 500

Charles 8. Burch, general man-
ager of Evening Press ....... 5,000

J. Clark Sprout, general man-
ager of Grand Rapkls Dem-
ocrat ......................  3^33

S. V. McLeod, cashier Old Na-
tional bank ----- ... .. ......... 27,500

TW GrcMtent Game.
It was simply a glorious game of

football which the University of Michi-
gan played in Chicago on Thanksgiv-
ing day before 18,000 spectators, de-
feating the University of Chicago 28
to 0. A snow storin delayed the game,
and when the grounds were cleared of
the snow and straw, the gridiron was
walled in by snow breast high. Ham-
mond, of Chicago, who played on the
U. of M., covered himself with glory
and gave his home crowd an exhibition
of playing that was startling to them.
Thirteen of the 28 imints were made
by him. Heston, the Californian, did
great work as a ground gainer. It was
decidedly the, best game of the sea-
son, and Michigan University still
holds the championship. Rah!

There’s one trust we don’t want to
bust If it wasn’t for the grocer’s
trust we should have to go hungry
except when we happened to have
the ready cash.

The Rod-Headed Philosopher de-
clares that the difference between the
hard worker ami the easy-going work-
er is not more than two cents, but he
may be prejudiced.

The women’s congress at Hamburg
resolved that the corsets are barbar-
ous, in the face of the fart that only
women who are supposed to be civil-
ized ever wear them.

If they were younger, and therefore
inclined to indulge in baby talk, one
might expect Mrs. Platt to say to her
husband as he left the house: “And
where will I meet ’oo?”

A New York doctor has found a
paste that will do the work of a razor.
It will not be popular with barbers
and women who use their husband's
ra7X»rs for ripping seams.

Holbrook Acquitted.

After being out for nearly twelve
hours, tbe Jury brought in a verdict of
not guilty in the case of John Hol-
brook, charged with attempting to
bribe one of the jurors at the trial of
Eli Sutton for conspiracy In 1900. One
of the principal causes of tbe verdict,
it is believed, was tbe general unreadi-
ness of the Jurors to accept any of Sut-
ton’s testimony as the truth. The se-
cret manner in which the case against
Holbrook was worked up also had its
effect Prosecuting Attorney McArthur
wag considerably surprised at tbe ver-
dict but will not say whether there
will he any farther prosecutions In tbe
matter.

SultcHug Kaded.

The 6-montbs-old baby of Landlord
and Mrs. William Ely. of the Park
bouse. Northville. which was so ter-
ribly burned Friday by the over-
turning of a kerosene oil heater In the
private parlors of the hotel, is dead
Miss Minnie Tyde, the aunt of tho
child, who had the little one in her
arms at the time of the accident, and
who was also badly burned, will recov-
er if no complications arise. The
parents are nearly crazed with grief
at tbe terrible occurrence.

H May Goelet, with $30,000,000. may
marry a duke, the young daughter of
the Rockefellers, with a billion, might
marry a czar; but we’d never let Rus-
sia run our kerosene business.

It Is said that the moose with which
the Adirondack woods were stocked
are working their way north into Can-
ada. Maybe they couldn't endure see-
ing so many hunters shot by mistake.

Tke Panurra* Mrrllag.

The annual meeting of the Stato
Farmers’ Clubs association will be
held in Lansing during the meeting of
the State Grange next week. Ex-Sen-
ator Horatio S. Earle will address tho
farmers on the good roads question,
and State Superintendent of Public
Instruction Fall will talk on educa-
tional matters. The program includes
a number of interesting papers, but
there is no hint that political ques-
tions will be taken up, as in the past.

The American (lotting association
wiu not accept the alleged record of a
mile In 1:59% trotted by Cresceus at
Wichita, but the record of 1:58%
made by Lou Dillon will be printed In
red ink.

A monument has been erected in
UnglRDd to the memory of the 400.000
horses killed and wounded in the Boer
•war. The gallant and serviceable
American mule appears to have a
kick coming.

The report that J. Pierpont Morgan
Is to retire is denied both at his Wall
street and London offices. Accepting
the denial as true, the best thing
for the public will lie to keep its
hands on its pocketbook.

An Arkansas man who weighed 619
ponpda died the oifcfer day from in-
flammatory rheumatism. It must
have been terrible to have inflamma-
tory rheumatism that was bad enough
to work its way through 619 pounds.

— | -  v. * ,

of girlhood
upon, but

iliustra-

con-

itox’s.

. Mnwafctrr of Derr.

The hunters are just returning from
their harvest, and all come in pretty
well saUsfled. This year has seen some
great slaughtering In the woods, near-
ly every limiter bringing his Timlteil
three.” A party of hunters, numbering
10, brought in 27 deer, a good snowfall
materially helping the slaughter. A
hunter once finding a track. It would
be almost impossible for the dwr to
get away.

MtfflOOM «f KtCJKM.

The annual take of fish eggs for* the
Northville fish commission station will
be completed this week. 8ui>erin trid-
ent Clark and his assistants have Immmi
hnstling for some weeks to secure the
supply and have so far brought in
25.000,000 lake trout eggs, 150.000
Loch Lev ip and 0,000 brook trout eggs.
The 81,320,000 whlletish eggs taken by
the Northville station employes in De-
troit river will be taken to the De-
troit station for hatching.

Steamer MImwIsk. - *

Nothing can be learned cou<-eruing
the steamer Erin, yrhlch is known tft
have been disabled on Lake Superior
during tlie recent gale. The schooner
Danforth, which she had in tow, has
reached Batclmwaim in safety, but tie
crew of the Erin are on board.

TATB UMWt I* DM1RF.

Escanaba wants a glove factory.

Holland churches raised $1,294 for
poor.

‘ Stephen Nichols, a Negauuce hunter,
la still lost i

Eighteen Inches of snow have fallen
at Gaylord. *

A NUes woman lost her bustle con-
taining $123.

Scuffle at Negaunec; one man dead,
another dying.

Waylaud has the protection of a
night policeman.

Blllman youths are doing more hunt-
ing than husking.

Charlevoix sugar factory employes
demand back pay.
Gagetown's new factory is using

carloads of chicory.

One-half of the hunters In the north
woods were amateurs.

• Ravenna, in Muskegon county, will
have a newspaper soon.

Marietta physicians throw out tele-
phones. Rates too high.

The hunters lost near Manistlque
were in woods two days.

Mrs. Chas. Hoffman, Buchanan, died
in carriage while driving. #
Five hundred deer were shipped

from north woods in one night.

Alden is to have a commercial elec-
tric lighting plant next spring. ‘

Mrs. John Reed, of Camden, who
died Sunday, weighed 425 pounds.

Fruit growing has become an im-
portant industry in Wexford county.

Mantou is shipping hardwood afthes
to FenuvlUe. to be used for a fertilizer.

A Kalkaska sport caught u brook
trout out of season. Only one. I*nid
$10.

Cigarette smoker.? have been boy-
cotted by the St. Joseph High school
girls.

A boycott against cigarette-smoking
youth# has been instituted by 8t. Joe
girls.

Elton Dewey, aged 12, was drowned
in Lake Goguac while skating on the
thin ice.

Two Willow farmers have lost 50
hogs during the past few days from
cholera.

Jacob Hoyt, for 50 years a Michigan
Central employe, has 1m»ci» retired on
pension.

At Lexington there is a man so mean
that he steals the chimneys off the
street lamps.

A Lltchtlold peach tree grower has
shipped 125,000 young trees to Michi-
gan peach licit.

After falling 30 feet from scaffold.
John Herisch, of Calumet, asked for
chew of tobacco.

John Brown’s body isn’t in the grave
as that Individual is in jail at Lapeer
for horse stealing.

Lockjaw, the result of blood poison-
ing, caused the death of Mrs. Albert
Larion, of Pontiac. '

Linden Presbyterians have secured
Rev. Albert Ross, of Huron county,
as their new pastor.
A blizzard did business in Northern

Michigan Wednesday night, ending up
a three days’ snow storm.

Dr. Blakely, the only physician In
Turner, has smallpox. Health Officer
Kay Is caring for his patients.
A Cadillac justice lined a man who

pleaded guilty to shooting a neighlwr’s
cow, $100 and costs or three mouths in
jail.

The hewslwys of Renton Harbor
and St. Joseph were given their annual
Thanksgiving feast by Mr. Haas/ a
Jewish grocer.

A new lumber town is to be estab-
lished at Brown s Spur, south of Iron
Mountain, by Harvey England, a Posh-
tlgo lumberman.

The executive committee of the
state Christian Endeavor union lias
provisionally selected Lansing for next
summer’s convention.
In the absence of a Cadillac family,

an Ionia ex-convict entered the Iiouhc,
undressed and retired. He was given
12 days for drunkenness.

An aged hermit who watches a dam
in the woods near West Branch, boasts
of not having had a bath in 15 years,
nor a hair cut in 12 years.

W.NII. Honking & fu’s dry goods
store burned Friday night with a loss
of over $50,000, partly insured. Honk-
ing is the postmaster of Calumet.

A. B. Richmond. W. Beeson and F.
A. Onderdonk, of Grand Rapids, are
lost in the woods 16 miles from Seney.
The snow is from four to six fm deep.
Gov. Bliss sent to Penoyer Post, No.

90. G. A. R.. a check for $31,73. This
is the amount of his imnslou from
tlie government for the current quar-
ter;

John Delwe. of the DcIkjo Manufac-
jturing Co., of Grand Rapids, has been
arrested charged with using wood al-
cohol in the manufacture of lemon ex-
tract.

Frank and Kin met Dooley, of Cedar
Rapids, have been held to the circuit
court on a -charge of stealing flour
from the store of F. A. Taylor, who is
bjiud.

An aged Quincy woman living alone
was found nearly dead fiom escaping
gas, and is

Ira

he must atop
the new floor.
The &-month§-old baby of Mrs. Fred

Buruham, of Marcellua, waa accident-
ally smothered by tbe bed clothes dur-
ing the night. The mother awoke to
And her child dead.
Amoa Baker, who died recently In

California, left all hla .property to the
'city of Adrian for a public library. It
will be need to build au addition to
the present structure. a . -‘’*

A stock company has been organized
at Cheboygan with $50,000 capital to
erect a plant for the manufacture of
ethyl alcohol and charcoal out of the
big sawdust mountain.
Henry Westcrman,- an employe of

the Muskegon stock yards, mistook a
live-gallon can of gasoline for kero-
sene and poured the fluid under the
toller. He will recover,
'An unknown laborer, 50 years old.

was killed on tbe Grand Trunk West-
ern railway by tbe work train, which
backed against him, crushing bis head,
while he was shoveling.
A warrant is out for William Pitts,

of Grand Rapids, accused of deserting
his iittle son in Kalamazoo. He Is

said to htve deserted his children twice
before In Grand Rapids.
Some upper peninsula hunter* are

advocating that tbe game law be re-
vised so that dogs may be used in bunt-
ing deet, believing this would decrease
the number of deer slaughtered.
John W. Ford has never been out-

ride of Hillsdale county in 57 years,
except one night In 1856. He's a bach-
elor, 78 years old, and has worn the
same “Sunday suit” for 33 years.
Lanterns and oil lamps arc used by

the Three Rivers officials since the re-
cent tight with the lighting company
reduced the town to darkness. This
shouldn't be made light of. however.
A West Branch youth determined to

try smokeless powder In a cheap gun.
When the smoke cleared away there
was nothing left but the hoy and tto
butt of the gun. No other damage done.
Says the Grand Rapids Herald: *Tf

Roman I. Jarvis, of Benton Harbor,
has really turned Spiritualist as report-
ed, it’s only because he wants to com-
municate with tho Populist party’s
ghost.”

John , Brown, of Lapeer, pleaded
guilty of stealing hoises and was held'
to the circuit court. He had the nerve
to work the animals on hay presses In
the neighborhood where they werestolen. ,

Portland city fathers recently pur-
chased a now fire bell weighing 304
pounds at a cost of $120. The same day
the Portland. Mich., boll was shipped,
an exact duplicate was sent to Port-
land, Me.

Mayor Maybury of Detroit, whose
name is given In Postmaster General
Bristow’s report as a beneficiary of
the post box contract by which the
government was swindled says he
feels mortified.

Tlie stock of the Negannoe Co-oper-
ative store, closed Inst week, was sold
at auction. The stockholders have
sunk over $15,000 in the store, one
woman losing $4,000. It never was on
a paying basis.

Dinner for almost 1.500 persons was
served ip tbe Michigan asylum for the
Insane, Kalamazoo, Thursday. It re-
quired 1,200 pounds of turkey, three
barrels of crnntorrles and 400 pounds
of mincemeat.

Napoleon Schrivler, of Jackson,
threw a pet cat into the coat stove,
closing the door on it. The tortured fe-
line attempted- to dig its way out
through the mica, but failed, and was
burned to ashes.

“Big Ben.” the sea lion that escaped
from the Chicago Lincoln park zoo

! three weeks ago. put into St. Joseph
j harbor. While preparations were be-
ing made for the beast’s capture, it put
out in the lake, going south.

While playing with a drum stick,
George Perrett’s three-year-old son. in
Marshall, fell and drove the stick into
one eye, penetrating the brain.
Strange to say. the eye-bail was not
injured, but the brain injury may
prove serious.

Henry Huzlet. SO years old, wan-
dered away from the county house in
Monroe and started across country to
sec ids wife, who is an inmate of the
Wayne county -house at Klolse, but
fell Into the Raisin river, where his
body was found.

On December 7 the state will begin
the nrosontation of its evidence in tlie
suit of the railroads'to defeat the ud
valorem tax law. T|ie testimony will
to taken at Grand Rapids, and Attor-
ney General Blair will devote almost
his entire time to the matter while the
case Is on.

Melvin Sykes, a Munlsiug man. was
shot by an unknown hunter and seri
ously wounded. On discovering it was
a man Instead of a deer he had hit.
the nimrod ran away and his Identity
is not suspected. The bullet struck
Sykes in the thigh, making a hole as
large as a man’s flat.

Sutton & Mackey, who received a
$2,000 bonus from the village of Mor-
riee for establishing an electric light
plant there, hut quit because It didn’t
pay. refused t(i give the town its
money, on the ground that bonuses
are illegal. The case is now before
Judge Smith of Oworso and will go
to the supferne court no matter which
side wins.

Mrs. Ephraim Lntta, a fanner’s
wife, dropped dead In a Battle Creek
restaurant while waiting for her oi-
lier to he filled. The body lay in the

'0

CanteM*.

The three men wanted for tbe '

cago car barn murder* Gf August :

last are now in, custody. The t
oung bandits,, ilelther of whom
ver 21 yerra of age together

their companion, Emil Bocskle, i
no older, were captured near
(iooL Ind., Friday, after a'ffgbt
which they battled against policemen,
railroad detectives, railroad laborer*
iind farmers. One man
of tt
but not seriously.

il Mu

CONDCNSKD NQWl,

reforms in

ty wiu!
by the

take of

cblUhm °f h,,, Pr0per,y
Thomas Marklewiocz, cvmm k

death of his young wife throw*,.,was
the young bandits were wo _ _ _____ _ m<

Eight murders. Including Detective three were kuSed”111 at 104

Driscoll, mortally wounded lu Friday's
mttle, and many attempts, make np
he record of the trio of young dea-
teradoes and their companion in crime, Qbeen waa cremated and KiTnw
a the last half yer r. They curried off as probably fatally burned
2,540. ludlctmeats were voted by the -
Taud Jury against Harvey Van Deln,
Peter Nelderaeier and Emil Roeskl,
he three ydung bandits arrested at
he close of a spectacular man hunt in
Indiana, An indictment was also
voted against Gustave Marx, who mur-
dered Officer Qulnu and was with tbe
others in the majority of their crime*.

Mis* Bernice Llntz, who nowwi /
the statute of ‘The Perfect 0hu£*
man.” which statue stood in fiw
the main entrance of the Ohiohu^
died at Cleveland of peritonltil;

William O’Brien has written ta
Redmond, the Irish leader,
withdraw his resignation as a
of parliament for Cork or to m
his connection with Irish politic*

John Slayton, of New York MJ-
a Thanksgiving dinner to mom 511!

A Short MeoMav.
It is said the president’s message to

congress will be the shortest that ever --- „
opened a long session. Panama will l?ei1 *n C hicago, at which
Occupy the mpst prominent place, ifen- omy the hill of far®
ators who have seen that portion of It
say that the president handles the
Question in a masterful manner, and
Kvlth no apologies. He will report on
Uie Alaskan boundary matter and ad-
(vise legislation tending to restrict
foreign Immigration in favor of Amcri- bead,
jean labor. He will advocate a school

milk. AH else was barred by dy^SS
When officers went to Arrest

K. Dnke, defaulting canhier of
Royal Building & Loan nssociatian r
Portsmouth. O., he wag found dt£
In bed, having shot himself la ttf!

system for the Indian Territory, where
f>00,000 citizens are without school fa-
tuities.

Since the 15th of September
Pa., has had over 1,300 ease* ‘iTti
pbold fevez and fifteen death* T|
cause is tbe pol’.ution of the w»Ui

There will to no financial legislation U(M?d in the greater part of that to
Jat the coming session, so tbe subject - ougb.
jwlll be briefly dlsmtaMNl Some rec- 1 w 0 Bno.Um shot a blacken -
pmmeiMlations ooocerning the adminln- mu)e dwr thc Arat
itratloa of Ataaka will be made but 8»r “unI£T£**£
atatehood for the terr ItorieR will not Mraped frnm 0ran(,
be mentioned Tbe Philippine tariff p^io, where the Cleveland Cliffs
schedule and the curtailmant of suff- i.ao « ...... ____ _

hige in the south will not, R is assert-
ted, to touched. Gov. TUft urges a re-
jvlsion of thc Philippines tariff,
party leaders disagree gfently.

hut

The Kr.lMer*n ! linen*.
Emperor William’s throat troubles

hre not over and the serious time is
yet to come. Tbe healing of the wound
has been far from satisfactory. It is
aid that a fresh formation has begun
maulgpst itself and that the trouble

is expanding from its original sent
jin the larynx. While the reason for
|the calling in of Dr. Spiess has not,
bf course, been made public, Germany
(believes

r
to

Co. has a big game preserve.,

Tody Cl neon, a child of 3 yoarc, ha*
lived for 36 hours at New Hina *

Conn., with a bullet in his brain, hir-
ing been shot by a companion
heart and lungs are active, but oi
wise he shows no signs of life.

Aid. John J. Brennan, Charles Mr-
Garle and Herbert E. Kent, of Chi-
cago, have been found guilty of vte-i
lotions of the election law. They aiej
liable to a term of from three toj
twelve months in tbe county jail.

Twenty-one horses were burned ti1
death, four firemen hurt by falling

walls and the occupants of an adjoin- j
ing tenement driven to the streets luthat he has been asked to

advise, if not take in c harge, a sec- their night clothes by a lire in a llrerj
ond operation, which from indication* stable on West Fifty-third street, Heir
will be of a much more extensive i York.
.scope than thc first one. While the
kaiser’s personal life has bceu blame-
less. tjiero exists a deep-rooted belief
jiint the hereditary taint of thc Hbhen.
rollerns. the scrofulous affection tiiot
•was known in the middle ages ns
"kings evil,” has luarftcd him for its
wn. and ninny details are cited to
ndieate that It has mnuifesed itself
before now, although not so seriously
as the presence of the throat lesions
Would indicate.

I

A cut of ten per cent in wages
been made by the cotton mllla
Rhode Island, and over 17,000
ployes are affected. They will mil
no kick now, but wili wait until
market is more favorable to the em- ,

ployera. *

The government of Panama is
urged by the newspain-rs to annex I

Islands of San Andres, Providence ttij
Albuquerque, and some other si
islands in the Carihi>can sea,
transfer them to the Uni:ed States
a coaling station.
Gen. Andre, war minister of Fi

is said to have discovered that two
the documents which greatly inf
eneed ‘tho court which tried I>rej
at Rennes, were forgeries, and that i

number of documents most favor
to the accused were suppressed.

On account of failure to provide,’’)!
crow*’ cars, the Paris & toxlngH
Ky., Intern rbau Co., stands to he fli

$180,000. The maximum line that a*-J
to imposed for the offense la oWJ
Eighteen runs have been made a Wj
for the 20 days the line has
operation.

win i>n<ir«- -i— m That the republic of Colombia,
t it , , r !» T* to the United States all the canal
A dispatch from Panama says that (Mjft8lon8 provided for in the

[rlie junta, composed of Jose Agustin ! ran treaty absolutely free of cost J]
jAinngo, Fomas Arias and Manuel Ks- 1 jjn* proposition which
ninosa at a meeting attended by all - 1 ^ ~ *

"he ministers of state and councillors
mas unanimously decided to ratify thc
canal treaty as soon as it is received
and authorize Minister Bunau-Vnrilln
'officially to communicate the junta’s
jleclslon to the United States govern-
' neat. The decision of the junta was j

Cleveland Wet n Candidate.
Ex-President Cleveland has wlrttcn

U letter to1 the Brooklyn, N. Y., Eagle
{expressing gratitude for the kindly
feeling shown by many Democrats to-
ward him as a candidate for the vKin-
joeratlc nomination and for the Eagle’s
advocacy, lie says: “In the midst
bf it all, and in full view of every cun-
bideratlon presented. 1 have no: for a
.moment been able, nor am I now able,
[o open my mind to the -.h-rnght that
mi any circumstance or upon any con-
I Ideratlon. 1 should ever agu ;» to'ione
j he nominee of my party fo- the pres-
idency. My determination not to do
no is unalterable and conclusive.

Gen. 1U(

Reyes, envoy of Colombia
United States, on a 'special iw
brings for the consideration
Washington officials.
Mrs. Ellen Bailey, of Stntuilon H

has been found guilty of planning w (

wreck on the Norfolk & Western ra j

Manistiqne’s excuse for a theater has
been .sold to to used as a packing

critically ill. The fumes, morgue for hours amt was finally
were so strong they killed the house } Itlvnlified by her sister, who wentplants. | then* ont of curiosity.i tto &

^ j mmil^
xmO? r • " ! wore to a large extent those which
Mis Joan Mrough. of Saginaw, j had lieen carried on the’ books of the

oeaf for many yours, hud her hearing, state ns delinquent for taxes. Tic*
suddenly restored la Ohio recently, j lands will now to subject to taxes
w.umv she attended the shooting of ; again, and in probability taxes will
an on web. ...... !)0 1)ni(l im a Km,p.r portion of them'
• Henry F. \\ ddc. a jeweler from Sf.
I. ouis. Mo., came to Ncgaunee four

Prisoners in the Marquette peniten-
tiary were nerved a roast pig dlmm-
lu tin* chapel, with the prlaon orchestra
to furnish music, « stead of

Roy Hoi lister iost~ a ii Thursday afterwx^ they were married yean!! They^to! \m\ the™
at Marquiauv

William Summers; of Lansing, lost
weeks ago and met Miss Ella Johnson
a prominent and wealthy society girt.

of one hand in a corn huskdr and !j V I,K a , aKe of ,av<* Hr*r «ud
> afterward

thv yiml mid conldoM bofore

hout <"s,,Dc,ron "f 'wr“- ! ^SeS.1 ...v: js <

! wax found guilty of murdi r m w
I degree and the other was sent to

For some time the president baa ^‘^ntiary for ten years
A nitroglycerine tank at ‘,1 *

Powder works. Miller stuuo.'i,
Crown Point. Ind., blow ''p.
Altort Hoeiischer and I'atnll)
Charles L. Potter and A. |' lslu'^

Hcher wuh drawing nitroglyrer
thc tank and. It is supposed.
lion due to a grain of .sand in W
causiH) the explosion. I he I

damage was small.
The American Feder.it. m "r ''* j

ictoaing at Boston »*,

Mrs Oarollnc Koch, of Pbllatfelulii#. tiflcl”1'1'”
was so hrart-brokon. whoi. iwMBrt JlKS ̂  mM Insiatow «e
of her <ln uehtcy s olopcmont that *h« ^f lnCr" Ilechanfod Uiattlnw ”

; ’^blrtv pe r cent of tlie Turkish gen-
itarnurje In Macedonia are former
brigands. Commissions are given, it
Isays, to robber chief* aud renegade
Maccdorduns.

The ]-hllli|tlnr Tariff.
some time the president

men discussing informally with thc
Members of congress tin* proposition
o reduce the duties on Philippine
products coming into this country to

»!'*0 per cent of the Langley law re-
•bates. Considerable diipbaRion* JTom
j ‘ongressmen representing sugar and
(folmceo states has developisl and what
the result of the ̂ udeavor to secure a
reduction of the duties will la* can-
not now i)e foretold.

COX DENSE D NEWS.

fVr aLcoHhtef? Uubhard, ’-ho set out for

his party. The last
winter has arrived at
and reports the coast . to to blocked
.'with i<*e and snow lying 15 feet deep
4n the interior. ’

,,u"

Brother
•tlriits 84

»tou air” treatment -

M.T N. aYmoT".

librty b> th(, HRltBI(' thflt i( >!''J[m

lv taking every right a"-'.'
working ptobb*. He .Ml(,

Connecticut: Lodge. Hoiin 1 ^
gun as senator:; who. lu* ,

UwliicoU a bill to pf°vW‘:

two of rj

li \
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SIDLE LO VE POEM.
.  J'.Yf* •I7*, . * .

The stars were alt ait*Kt.
Tho

1 fnJFZlJ*1 ***** of night.And aho my footsteps Ted.

" KJB'MrtS ff™.
Bendo the meadow bars.

irSh£~'» -.••

I fait at her reply.

LoVe led us all the wav
As we turned home again-

u0^,^VVouM fco»=
^hen hearts are btended bo.

—Denver tlmea

t£?
>

••DADDY DCMMIE”
By CABBIE CHBISTIAN KCNKELV

OwrrtffAtid. t*3. bf Author* PubUt -inQ Company

The ambulance dashed up to the
door of St Michael’s, and Dr. Pey-
ton sprang out Hurriedly he sum-
moned the driver and porter to help
him carry a stretcher up the broad,
tone steps Into tho corridor. “Call
Dr. Jolyis and Jessep — and hurry — or
this boy will die before we get him
on the table/* said the surgeon.

There was hurrying hither and
ttRher— then tho stretcher was borne
to the elevator and up to the third
floor Into the operating 'room, while
the chlh^ shrieked aloud in his agony

of pain. The door closed. The little
form was laid upon the table. Anaes-
thetics were given until the agonized
Ittle body lay white and still, then
the merciful knife was applied to the
crushed aad shapeless limbs of the
child. Swiftly and skilfully the sur-
geons worked, aided by the deft hands
of the trained nurses. When li was
all over Hie unconscious boy was laid
opon a white bed In a pretty room
with dainty curtains at tho wiLdow,
and beeutttu! pictures on the walls.
Hours passed before the heavy eye-

lids of tho child were raised. A pair
of wondering blue eyes looked up at
(he white-capped nurse. Steadily they
regarded her and then in an awe-
struck whisper he said, “Is you an
angel T Is this heaven? Where’s God
and mother?** Norse Jennings stroked
the little white face as she answered
tenderly, **No, dear! Yod are not in
heaven, you are In St Michael’s hos-
pital. • You were hurt by the cars and
they brought you here to make you
well Our kind Dr. Peyton saw you
when the car struck you. Just lie
still and do as we tell you, and you
will soon be well.’*
“Where’s Jinny?" whispered the

child. “Did she come, too?" „

"Who’s Jinny?" smilingly asked the
anrse.'

“Jinny’s my sister— she’s nine and
Tm ten and the baby’s three. I take
care of them," said the child with a
laint touch of pride in his voice. “We
lire under the Larimer street viaduct
Mother’s dead and father’s in Jail for
bein’ drunk. Poor father— he felt so
bad when mother died he ain’t been
home much since, so I sell papers and
Jinny takes care of the baby and Mis’

Marini's twins, next door, while Mis’
Maria! washes. Wo have lots to eat
’cause Mis’ Marini gives us all the
reg'tables we want— what’s stale, you
know, when Mr. Marini gets thre’
irivln* his veg*table wagon. Oh, I must
flet well soon. Please let Jinny know
where I am, ’cause she’ll worry and
Ihe baby'll cry for me.” There was an
•xult&nt thrill In his weak young voice
le he said, “She calls me her ‘Daddy
Dimmla.”* The nurse saw a sudden
tailor 'overspread the young face and
Ihe said hastily, “I will send word to
Jinny, but you must not talk any more,
•o to sleep now.” The child looked
tp trustingly tato the sweet face of
fee nurse and obediently closed his
Vn. while Nurse Jennings went soft-

>**la this heaven?”
{ y cut of the room and telephoned to

charitable friend to go and bring
tuy and the baby to see the child
“ ky fighting for his life on the
fA cot in room thirteen.
K was late In the afternoon when

a knock at the door of
Jennings

the kind
to find

stood in
I was

glimpses of the white beds occupied
by sick people, while white-capped
nurses hurried hither and thither,
made her little heart quiver with a
nameless horror. '
The baby, with round wondering

eyes stared about her until she caught
sight of Jimmie’s white tace upon tho
pillow. She gave a frightened cry of
entreaty, "T want to go to ‘Daddy Dim-
raie.”’ A wan smile lit up the boy’s
face and he feebly tried to stretch out
a welcoming hand to her, but it fell
weakly at his side. “Come, baby,” he
whispered, “come and kiss Daddy
Dimmle. Oh, what will they do while
l a sick? Mother gone and father can’t
come home? There’s nobody but me
to take care of them," he moaned.
“Never mind, Jimmie," said Nurse Jen-
nings, as the tears rose to her eres,
“here’s a kind friend who is going
to look after Jinny and the baby
until you get well— don’t fret, that’s
a good boy, but just be quiet, and get
well as fast as you can." JInny’a

\W
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Nurce Jennings eoftly opened it

face became pale as marble as she
gazod kit Jimmie and she suddenly
darted forward to the bedside and
dropping upon her knees buried her
fhco In the snowy coverlid. “Oh. Jim-
mie." she wailed, “Is you agoln’ to
leave me and the baby and go to find
mother? Don’t go, Jimmie! Stay
with mo and baby! Oh, don’t go,
Jimmie! don’t go!" Strong but tender
hands lifted th‘e child to her feet and
hurried her sobbing from the room—
for tho excitement might be fatal to
the little sufferer who lay on his bed
not knowing why It was that he could
not “feel his feet," as he said, in bis
ignorance that both limbs had been
amputated the knees. “Please
can I say good-bye to Jinny before
she goes,” he whispered. The brave,
little lad looked up at his sobbing si*
ter with such a wealth of love in his
blue eyes as he said feebly, “Don’t
cry, Jinny. They’re awful good to me
here.! I ’most thought I was in hea-
ven at first. You tell Mis’ Marini I’ll
be well soon and come homo all right
—and Jinny’*— ho whispered in a
scarcely audible voice — “don’t tell
father T>out me, he might worry. Kiss
me, baby— kiss Dimmle," and as the
children were led from the room the
wan little face was turned to the wall
with a sigh of content.
The afternoon waned and night

came. A slight flush crept into the
pale face and the hot blood surged
through his veins. Now he was warm
and happy as dtood on the streets
In the clear bright sunshine calling
“News" and “’Publican." Then he
heard the rumble of the cruel car that
had almost crushed out his young life
as he fell. Again he was in the little
room at home eating the simple food
that Jinny was able to prepare. Then
he floated away on the air— now/ris-
ing and falling, while beautiful scenes
passed rapidly before his astonished
eyes. Then all was dark and he was
plunged into abyssmal depths. As in
a far away dream he heard voices and
felt kis head raised while something
cool was put to his parched lips; and
so the new day wore on and tender-
hearted Nurse Jennings, who watched
over the little child in “number thir-
teen" told the other nurses. "He has
one chance in ten to live." Again
came Jinny and the baby to see “Dad-
dy Dimmle ” but he only opened hta
eyes and looked at

-a on into that
floating land of partial nnoonscious-
noas. “Me wants Daddy Dlzrtmle to
come home.’’ said baby In agonised en-
treaty while poor Jinny -could only
look at Jimmie with that awful dread
In her young face that had gone Into
It when she first saw him laying
white and still on his little bed.
"Come and kiss your little brother
good-byo,” said the nurse as she softly
Jvd them to the bedside, put from
tho hospital went Jinny with her
young heart so bruised and sore, and
her young eyes so dim with tears'that
she could scarce see her way as she
walked homeward leading the baby.
Night and Its solemn quiet brooded

over the great hospital. Dr. Peyton
and Nurse Jennings sat by the little
bed In “number thirteen.’'' Suddenly
the eyes of the child opened and from
their questioning depths he gazed up

.M«vthe face* ot th* doctor and nurse.
Where’s Jinny and the baby? I got

a quarter hid away In my shoe to buy
the baby some new red shoes for Sun-
day— did you put it away?" he said
aopeallngly. The nurse’s eyes were
moist but she said soothingly — “Yes,
Jimmie, your money Is all safe, ni
take care of it" A smile of content
curved the child’s lips and he closed
Ms eyes— dozing fitfully as the night
wore on. At midnight the change
came. The child babbled of “mother”
and “heaven" and “Jinny and the
baby." “Jinny," he called softly
"where Is you? ! can’t see you!
Mother’s here, and she’s calling us t<
go to her. There’s music like the)
have at church, and tell lilies like w«
saw at Easter. I can ’most smell thi
lilies. Ain’t the music Just ’grand
Jinny? Oh, where’s the baby, Jinny’
Have you got her red shoes? I ’mos
forgot them. Nothin’ll hurt you, baby
—I’m here. Don’t you love Dimmle
baby? Hark! the music’s playing—
oh, there’s some children singing waj
up ther in the sky— look, Jinny
they’re cornin’ to go to church ant
hear the music— and smell the lilies
How close they are, Jinny! When
are you? Baby take bold of Dadd)
Dirrmie’s hand. They can’t hurt you
baby— lean up ’gainst me. Come, Jin
ny— where— are— you? The . door’i
open— let’s go In. There’s mother!
Oh, mother, 1m cornin’! Jinny!
Baby ! Come with Daddy Dimmie!
I’m goln’ — . Good-bye—.’’ And "Dad
<1y Dimmie" had gone in at the opet
door.

A STUDY OF SHE.

PRESIDENT’S NIECE WEDDED
TO WEALTHY ITALIAN COUNT

Philosopher’s Moralizing on the “Eter
nal Feminine."

The more we study She the mo-e
we don’t understand how it is that
Che is able to twist us around her
little finger whenever She feels like
It But She Is.
For whom is It that In childhood’s

happy days we tight with a boy three
sizes larger th^n ourselves, and get
so severely punished that we can’t sit
up for a week? Why, for She— and
She only laughs at us for our pains.

Who is it that devours all our spare
change in the shape of candies and
flowers, and calls for more and gets
them, too? She.
For whom do we linger at stage-

doors with boquets, to purchase which
we have to endure a fortnight’s mar-
tyrdom in lieu of lunch? She.
Who is it that the railway res-

taurant de*.ls out the soul-destroying,
satdwlch and the death-dealing bun?
Tis Sh-e every time. If it were He we
would slap him on the spot and glory
in the deed.
. Who accepts our hard-earned gold
on the pretense of being a first-class
cook, and then broils our steak in a
frying-pan and boils our coffee
hour? She.
Who Is It that- accepts our theater

tickets, our suppers, our boquets, and
our devotion, and then goes off and
marries another fellow? She — and
for this we ought to forgive her a
good deal.
Who, we ask, is it that w^ien we em-

ploy her as typist spells summer with
one "m" and February with only one
"r,” and yet escapes without censure?
It Is She. Ah, yes! It is She.

an away when Mrs. Valentine approached, j an<J int° it‘

Mistake of French Diplomats.
It is the qustom in Abyssinia for all

foreign missions to bring presents to
King Menelik. The French some
years ago brought a lot of Parisian
mechanical toys— sheep that squeak-
ed, pigs that ran about on their hind
legs and dolls that talked. They
tnought such things would be certain
to tickle the fancy of a dusky king.
Menelik looked at them for a moment
with disgust and rage, then he thrust
them aside. “Do you think,” he asked,
“that I am a child or a savage, that I
should delight in toys?" The Russian
and English emissaries showed a
truer Insight into his character. They
brought him Mauser pistols, revolvers
and the latest and best rifles they
could buy. He was delighted. "These!
are gifts worthy to be received by a
warrior and a king," be declared. The
influence of the^Russians and English
over Menelik dates from that lucky
incident

(Q&yrzM poosnzz?

The marriage of Miss Cornelia
Roosevelt Scovel, daughter of Cheva-
lier and Mrs. Edward Scovel, and a
niece of President Roosevelt, to Count
Ricardo Fabbricotta, was solemnized
In St James’ church, Florence, Italy,
November 25.
Miss Scovel is a niece of Frederick

Scovel of New York and a grand-
daughter of Mrs. Brooks Whitney.
Immediately following the wedding

ceremony an elaborate reception was
given at Villa Terrazza, Vfale Maccbi-
avelli, the beautiful home of the Sco-
vela, who have resided in Italy for
many years.
The marriage makes the second one

of the president’s nieces who have
married titled foreigners, the first be-
ing Miss Cornelia Roosevelt, who mar-
ried Baron Von Zedlitz several years
ago at St Thomas' church. New York.

WBfKjft Clever Cl

W. L. Roach, believed by the <

Rapids au.horltics to be one of
cleverest creeks in the
arrested in Battle Creek
,Lr. William Ss. fiessey, of the former
chy, was victimized by Roach, who
^vlll 1)« tried tfcere. The doctor say*
that Roaefe came to Or«isd Rapid* on
{November 4. and after cMteuling ti»e
Ust of members of the Canadian club,
?ie picked out Dr. Bessey as a proml*-
-iug victim and called at his office,
‘where he regaled the trusting pUy*I-
ielan with n story of hi* bete3 the pop,
tof the president o£ *M Of Canada

Ramil oa. Out., Dr. JJesscj’g qld
fiome. He theft « unflded to tW doctor
that he was without money, and did
not want his father to know it. The
sympathetic doctor Invited Mr. Roach
to spend that night at his bouse, and

Roach invited himself to sp^nd the
followlnj Ul^L depmtof on the third
day. It is allctfad. C!t!? * f*w H4tle
(souvenirs in the shape of a goU **teb
(valued at $J75. a scarf pin vahied
! lb. a watch and chain valued at ID,
uni5 n pair of bracelets valued at H5.

Bell Answer* Threats.
Cov. Peabody, of Colorado, and

jAdjt.-Gen. Bell hav<» received threaten-
ing letters within tin* past few days.
iDue of the communicaBon* to O*11-
‘Bell says: "You war be jhjnped If yon
ever come to Cripple Oeek.”
Anotner lei ter warns the otflcfalir of

;thp exlsti nee cf n plot to blow up the
jwing of the capital ewhere the goref-
jior’s and adjutant general's offices are
^located. All such letters are turned
over to the dpt live' agency as fast
as received,
Gen. Bell dictated the following

statement for publication:
"We will fight It out In Co’orado if

It takes every able-bodied man In the
state and pome who are disabled, to
the end that order is maintained and
foclnlism. anarchv and Moyer ism are
wiped off the earth and there, is not a

, •’Tense snot 1eft to aRsassinnte. dyna-
mite. molest, dis'rrb or in any m.rnner
Interfere with the ennimereial eondi-
j: lot's and the peace of Illustrious Colo-
rado.”

SHE FONDLED A SNAKE.

Little Child Played Peacefully With a
Deadly Copperhead.

Horror-stricken, Mrs. Edward Al-
paugh of Washington, N. J., fainted
when she went into a neighbor’s yard
and saw her little daughter, Ruth, 5
years old, feeding a copperhead snake

three feet long.

Mrs. Alpaugh took her little daugh-
ter with her when she went to make a
call on Mrs. Richard Valentine, one of
her neighbors. Little Ruth went into
the yard to play. After a while she
was missed and the two women went
to look for her.
Ruth was finally found seated upon

the ground in a patch of sunflowers.
In her lap was the snake with its
body coiled and its head standing up
close to the child’s face. She was
handling the reptile, unconscious of
danger. Mrs. Alpaugh screamed
afirightedly and fainted.
Mrs. Valentine, more composed, ran

to the woodhouse and got a hatchet.
The snake, which had been quiet n«-
fjre tho commotion, started to get

THE BENEFIT OF WHISTLING.

Writer in Medical Journal Advocates
Making of Melody. |

When the throes of indigestion and
the qualms of dyspepsia are making i

an »Via I

A Woman Former. *
Mery Vnn Fetters, of Grand Rapid*,

is charged with cashing fraudulent
check* to the amount of $100. or more.
The check* were made payable to Em-
nia White and signed Edwin Falla*.

' Mias Van Setters, who Is 22 .veins or
age. was In the employ of Mr. Fallas,
who conducts a mince meat and apple*
butter factory, and continued in hi*
eniplov until about a week ago. when
khe left and went to Spring Lake. Sus-
picion wag directed toward Mis* Van
St tters by the fact that the two checks
.cashed at the Fourth National bank

i llmre the same number* that are said
I to have been on legitimate checks
given Miss Van Setters when she was
in the employ of Mr. Fallas. No *uch
“person a* Emma Whit® ha* been em-
ployed at the Fallas factory.

your life miserable, just purse the
lips and whistle a brisk, merry tune,
says Medical Talk.

Not a muffled, doleful, half hearted
whistle, but a whistle so deep and
voluminous that the whole house will
be filled with the sound.

Don’t be afraid somebody will bear
you. Let them hear you. It will do
them good. It will enliven and cheer
them while it cures you.

Indigestion and dyspepsia always
make one feel gloomy and depressed
and morbid and gloomy. Everything
seems to go wrong and doubtless yon
won't feel one bit like whistling. But
no matter, whistle anyhow.

If possible, go out into the fresh '

air and do your whistling. If you can’t
go outdoors, just open the window |

wide and whistle with all your might.
Any old tune will do. so you put life •

The steamer Cpmqry. picked up a£
sea seven escaped convicts from the
penal settlement at New Caledonia,
who had been drifting for 13 day*.
They were weak and emaciated but “1!
well artaed.

LIVE STOCK.

She pluckily attacked it and chopped
off its head.

SAVED BY HIS TROUSERS.

Whistle, whistle, whistle. Keep It
going. Don’t get tired. Go on with
all your might. Harder, harder.

Detroit — Choice nt-»ors. rmo-
table. $4.26 <i)4. 30; good to choice buleh-
er oieers, 1.000 to 1,200 pounds averse.
$4(?»>4.'5; light to good butchor Btecrs
jind heifers, 701) to 900 pounds average,
K.*u'3.70: mixed butcher* and fat cows,
$2.75<f£3.50: cnoners. J1.G0W2; common
bulls. 12.25 ,?i)2.7&: good shlpimrs bulla,
??*tf3.f*0: common feeders. $2.25013.25;
g«*od well bred feeders. $3.2503.75; light
Ftoeker*. $2.5003. Milch cows and
springers: Steady, $25050. Veal calves;
Market strong .and about 25 cents high-
er. $4.50 07.50.
Hogs: Light to good butchers. $4 2*

04.30: pigs and light yorkers, $1.20:
roughs. $3.7304; stigs 1-3 off.
Sleep: Best lambs. $5.25; fair to

good lambs $4.5005; 'light to common
litm'js, $2.7504.50; fair to good batcher
sheep. $2.75'?' 3.25; culls and common,
$1.Wf 2.25.
East Buffnl'' — Cattle — Best oxoort steers,

$1 (?5(Tj5 20: best. 1.200 to I/»n0-lb shinning
steers. $4 25'»4 63: good 1,050 to 1.100 lb
butchers steers. $100(7:4 25: do. 900 to 1.030-

Monument to Whist.
The citizens of Altenburg, Ger-

many, have erected a monument in
honor of "skat,” which la a German
variation of whist. The monument
consists of a column painted with dia-
monds, hearts, spades and clubs, and
on the top are two pigs— symbols of
luck— and a fountain throwing up a
jet of water.

Faithful Dog.

A beggar who recently died In a
Paris hospital possessed a dog which
was greatly attached to him. During
the man’s stay in the hospital the
animal never moved away from the
door. When the beggar died the dog
followed his body to the cemetery,
where it remained lying on the grave

Painter’s Fearful Fall Ends Up 1ft i

Hysterical Laughter.

George Sofelous, a young painter, i
sat in a swinging chair painting the
city water tower at Vineland, N. J., 135 ;

feet above the earth, while a big
crowd watched, him. Suddenly the
crowd sent up a cry of dismay. One >

of the hooks which held the painter’s j
flimsy seat broke and let him slide ,
down with sickening rapidity.
The spectators turned their heads

to shut out the sight, but they were
aroused by a loud hysterical laugh
from Sofelous. In his descent the
seat of his trousers caught In the
sh<rp prongs of an iron railing which
ornaments the outside of the tower
about half way up, and there he hung.
Wriggling about gingerly, the young
man managed to pull himself up to
the railing- and make his way to the
ground.

“I certainly thought I was done for
that time," said he as the crowd con-
gratulated him on his escape.
After repairing his chair the young

painter resumed his work.

RELIC OF EARLY REPUBLIC.

, lb do. $3 501(3 80. host fat. cows. $3 000
The first thing you know the stom- 1 3 25; fnir to gcod, do. $2 23'T?; "4>: common

cowf. ftr* 0e-.f2 ?R- trimmers. $1 2301 50: host
fat hsifers. $3 7504 00; medium heifers,
900 lbs, $3 250:1 50; Ilsht fat heifers. 703 to
&X> lbs. $3 00'?-3 23: common and steck heif-
ers, $2 7503 00; best feeding steers. 900 to
1.CC0 lbs. deherned. $3 7504 00; 800 to 900
lbs. dOi $i 5903 75: common Btockers. $2 25
<f(2 50: expert bulls. $3 5003 75; good butch-
er hulls. S3 0003 25.
Hog*— Mediums, $4 CWI 69; . choice

heavy. $1 5504 65; pigs. $4 7504 80; closed
steady; 50 cars unsold.
Sheep— Top lambs. S5 5505 60; few choice.

So 65; fair to good. $5 3505 59; cu’.ls, com-
mon, $4 2505 03; mixed sheep. $3 5003 75;
fnir to good. $3 250 3 50: curs, bucks. $2 ->0
02 75; wethers. yearlings, $4 0004 25;
ewes, $3 4003 50.

ach will have righted itself, the liver
will be working good and strong, the
blood will be bounding through your
veins, your brain will be clear and
vigorous, and you will feel twenty
3 ears younger.

“SECOND” SIGHT AT 94*

..

Bronze Button Thought To Be* Sou-
venir of Washington’s Election.
Walter Foss, an employe of the

state house at Augusta, Maine, has a
most Interesting relic of olden times. II

is a large button of bronze, about the
size of a half dollar and perhaps half
as thick. In the center of the button
are the Initials “G. W.,” and above
them. In a scroll, the words “Long
Live the President.”
The button a as found nearj:he L4t-

tle Kennebec river, in Machia*. The
stream is so-called because settlers
from the Kennebec went there and es-
tablished their home during the war ot
the revolution. Among them was Ben-
jamin Foss, grandfather of the owner
of the button, who built a log cabin
over the spot where the button was
found. The button i* probably a sou-
venir ot Washington’* election aa
president, and, a* tar as I* known. Is
the only one

,   :  •'

Almost Blind, Aged Mr*. Pratt Sud-
denly Finds She Can Read.

Mrs. Sally E. P. Pratt of Derby,
Conn., who for twenty-five years has
been scarcely able to- read with the
strongest glasses, owing to her ad-
vanced ago, has suddenly found her
sight restored in ner ninety-fourth
year. She had become almost blind
of late, being forced to abandon sew-
ing and all reading but the coarsest
print. She was preparing to end her
years in blindness.

A few days ago she picked up a
newspaper to read the large headlines.
Continuing down the column, she was
surprised to notice that the fine print
looked large and blurred. She re-
moved her glasses, andv to her Joy
found she could readily distinguish thetype. * »

After several days’ practice she can
now read the newspapers and her fine-
print Bible with ease, and has dis-
carded her glasses. She also threads
needles with the naked eye.
Doctors pronounce the case one of

the rare instances of what is termed
"second sight” They say it occurs
only with persons whose age i* close
to the century mark.

ChicaRa.-rC*nttlf*— Good to prime steers.
$5 Wtfio 60; pror to medium. $3 SV>r4 80;
htreker? and frelers. $2 00^4 10; cows,
S2 2.W4 09; heifers. 12 00*94 69; canners.
$1 2502 40: bulls. $1 7504 25- Calves. $2 000
7 £*5; Texas fed steers, $2 7503 50; western
steer*. $3 0004 50.
Hog;*— Mixed and butchers. $4 3004 50;

good to choice h»*nvy. $4 3004 50; rough
heavy. $4 1O04 25; light. $4 1504 40; bulk of
sii ’*8. $4 20^(4 35. /
Shee”— Good to choice wethers, $3 6"*©

4 35; fnir to choice mixed, $2 7503 60; na-
tive lambs, $3 5005 50.

Popular Arkansas Baptist.
Ex-Gov. James P. Eagle of Arkansas

was elected president of the Baptist
state convention recently held In Lit-
tle Rock, a position which he has filled
for twenty-one successive years. He
was chosen by acclamation. The con-
vention was the fifty-fifth annual ses-
sion of the association and there were
over 1,000 persons in attendance. One
pleasing Incident was * reception ten-
dered to the venerable Dr. R. H.
Graves and his wife. Dr. Graves ha*
spent fbrty-eeven y

Git UN, ETC.
Detroit.— (Sales) — Wheat— Sales and-

prices in this market were as follows;
When:— No 1 white. 87c; No 2 red. 1 car
at 37c: December. 6.090 bu ot 87c. 5.000 hu
at &6V*. closing nominal at 87c; May. 5.000
bu at 83*io, 5.009 bu at 86c. closing nom-
inal at 8'%o: No 3 red, 84c; by sample, t
ci«r nt 84 He per bu.
Corn— NO ^~mlxcd, 4fic; No 3 yellow,

both nominal.
Oatf— No 3 white. 3Sc; No 4 white. 1

car at 37c per bu.
Rye-No 2 spot, 58c bid; No 3 rye, l

cc’- nt 5’e per bu.
Keans- Spot. $2; November. $2: Decem-

h«*r. I car at $1 84; January. $1 80, nomia-.
al.
Chlmgo.— (Osh snles)— Wheat— No 3.

SO0&lVfec; No 2 red. S2U^**c. Ccrn— No 2.
4V( ; No 2 yellow. 41c. Oats— No 2, SSHc;
No 2 white. 38c; No 3 white. 38037%c. Rye
-No 2. SSVfcc. Barley— Good fee ding, 370
SSc; fair to choice malting. 48039c.

Four deaths from entlng potsomy*
sardines occurred at Winaciac. tli-1/
Revolvers were drawn, a rough nml

tumble fight engaged in. and a score
rf policemen were called to qnell a
disturbance at the election by the Chf-
cago Fifth Ward Republican club. No
one was seriously injured.
Robert J. Hale, a compositor in tho

rovernment printing office at x
lagton, killed his wife and comi
ulclde. when he read of

- ; . ...! .‘s • g&v
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N^rrine Cured After
Thirty-one Years*

was a perfectly healthy yooaff mam «p
rcbruary 1865. When my regiment wmt
'amp Randall I was taken sick with the

•I

to Ft
in Camp « — . — — --- — ~ —
Nervine and Tonic in 1894 Doctors have
told ms It came from inactivity of the liver.
I cannot say how many physicians did treat
M but have had all kinds. Dieting has

Kpli^d me. Biliousness, attacksnever helped me. BUiousn^ss, attacks of
headache, rheumatism, nas-1 catarh. har
fever, asthma, and chronic diarrb«ea;havt all
taken th'ir turn with me. Thanks to the
Nervine and Tonic I am coaspletehr restored
to heal Ik I have also used Dr. Miles Anti-
Pain Pills with rood resulu and I think that
the Dr. Miles Remr dies are perfect — Rev.
Hiram Bender, Sparta. Wia. . . _

•*1 want to say a few good words for Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine. 1 have been
troubled very much with insomnia since I
made the change to the new paper and on
account cf this have tried various remedies
without relict I was hnaliy induced by n
wholesale druggist, a personal friend of
asiae. to try Nervine. I can assure you it has
done me a lot of good. I do not find it nec-
essary to use it regularly now but occasion-
ally when I find that I am excessively nerv-
ous and restless I again take It np as I
always keep a supply oa band. It has never
failed to give n.e t e desired relief"— A.
Huegin, Publisher "Daily Free-Ptoss" Mil-
waukee__Jtee, Wis.

All druvgists «e!l and guarantee first bet-
tie Dr. Mile*’ Remr dies, bend for free book
eo Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Milrs Medical €<*, Elkhart, lad.

BfiPOKT OF THK CONDITION
OF THK

KemprComiDercial&SaTiiiKsBaiit

AT CHEIjSKA. MICH.,

260,525 88
818 75

1.856 92
7.500 00
1,587 50

At the cIosh of business, Nov. 17, 1908.
as chUm) for by ilie Commissioner o
the Bunking D« pHrtmrnt

RKSOUKCK8.
Loans and discounts ...... $ 78.877 67
Bonds, uiongnui'S and securi-

ties ....... ....
Premiums paid 011 bonds .....
Overdr ills ............. .. .

Banking house .............
Furniture and fixtures.' .....
Due irom oilier banks and

bankers .................. 18,680 00
U 8. bonds. . . $ 5 500 00
Due tmm banks in

reserve cities . . 88,271 49
U. 8. and National

(tank currency. . . 11.896 00
Gold i-oin ........ 9:897 50
Silver coin ........ 1.586 16
N ekels and c nts.. 208 54
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue aceouiit ........

66,809 68

190 71

Total ............... $486,247 11
LIABILITIES

Capital slock paid in ........ $ 40,000 00
Surplus ................ 8,000 00
Uudivkb d profits, net ...... 7,479 58
Divid«‘iida unpaid. $ 128 00
Commeicial depo-sits. . . 58.449 82
Certificates of d< po-

sit ...... ....... 18,828 68
C-rt fled cheeks .. 1.060 00
Savings deposit.. 282,588 97
Savings ceitittcaies 25,272 61 380.767 58

Total ................ $436,247 11

State ol Michigan, County of Wash
tenaw, ss.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named hank, do solemnly swear that the
above sMeuient is true to Hie best of my
knowledge and belief.'

.1 A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscrilwd and swoni to before me tbit

21st day of Nov., 1908.

Otco. A. BeGolb, Notary Public,
i H S. Holmes,

Correct— Attest: < Edward V« gel,
( K S Armstrong,

Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or

Chelsea Sayims M,
AT CHEI^RA. MlClfcr

At the close of business, Nov. 17. 1903.
as called for by the Commissioner o.
the Banking Department.

resources.
Loans and discounts ...... $129,980 19
Bonds, mortgages and securi

«»«• ..................... 278,049 41
Premiums paid on bonds ..... 140 00
Overdrafts .................. 1,729 50
Banking house ............. 80,000 00
Furniture and fixtures ...... 9,724 84
Other real estate. . . . . ........ 4,000 00
TT. 8. bonds ...... $ 2.000 00
Dne from banks in

reserve cities.... 58.061 96
Exchanges for

clearing house. . . 5.196 62
V. 8. and National
bank currency. . 4,047 00

Gold coin ....... 9.220 00
Silver eoin ........ 1,252 00
Nickels and cents 172 99
Checks, cash items. Internal
revenue account ..........

I HE CHELSEA HERALD
T. w. MIROAT. Bill tor sad Proprietor.

Waterloo.

Diseases Caused by
Measles.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for 91.00 per year strictly In advaaeo.

Dillon Rowe whs in Waterloo I Ret

w*vk.

John HuMmitl was in Waterloo
mil! Detroit Inal week. 1

ADVaNTlSIMO rai
- or abort time contracts mads known

Dr. Miles* Restora-
tive Tonic and

fbr lonjor^,

0,f5rSi of thanks sod resnluUons of respect
will he charged for at the ret# of I cents per

ipent

line.Bve •
Announcements of entertainments, socials,

etc., tor which a regular admission fee la
onarged. looms per tine per Insert km, an teas
rther arrangements are made with the editor.
Notices of ohurvh services free.

fettered at the Poet Ofece at Cheieen, Mich.,
as second class matter.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 8, 190m.

79,970 57

819 02

ToUl ............... $529,868 58
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ....... $ 60,000 00
Surplus lund. .............. 20 000 00

10,268 35Undivided profits, net .......
Dividends unpaid. .$ 68 00
Commercial depos-
l'8  70.232 86

Certificates of de-
P"*»t ........... 57,205 27

Savings deposits. . 177.219 59
Savings certificates 184,869 96 489,095 18

Total ................ $529,868 58

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

1, The. E. Wood, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and M|.-f.

Thro. E. Woop, Cashier.
Subscribed and swoni to before me this

28d day of Nov , 1908
Alice K. Stimsor,j ^ L N«»iary Public.

Com. expires Jan. 15. 1907.
) Frank P. Glam**,

Correct-Altest: W* - ~

North LaR«.

Flovd Hi 11k ley ’s bemia yielded 22

bushels per acre.

Mrs. P. W. Watfi will go back to
Ohio in a few days.

Fred Glenn is the first to report
the corn all in the crib.

John Witty is again suffering with

an ahoess which it very troublesome

and painful.

Peter Gorman says he can hardly
see the end of the bean threshing
yet, and the winter is upon us.

Saturday last W. H. Glenn finish-

ed his corn hnsking, . gathering
about 125 hubhels per acre of ears.

Geo. Webb hud the banner crop of
beans in this vicinity, over 600
jushels. Fred Glenn, next, 460
bushels.

Only a few around here were aide

to attend the Gorman and Snacken-

>erg unction sales on account of
>ean threshing.

Floyd Hinkley went to Howell

Wednesday to attend the marriage

of his only brother Bert to Miss

May Hall. They will live in field-
ing.

The lake has a transparent cover-

ing on which may be added to from

time to time and last all winter. It

is not of the crazy quilt pattern this

time.

A l»o ut a year ago your scribe

bought a fine rifle and only one
lock of wild geese have lit in gun

shot since, and they went unharmed

as they came.

P. W. Watts and others about here

are going to start soon for the big

north woods to see the country, and

put in a little time at work there if
suited all around.

David Schultz and wife were call-

ing on relatives in this vicinity on

Friday last, apparently in the best

of spirits. Your scribe wishes them

as happy a wedded life as they may
choose to make it, as on them de-
pends much in the line of happiness.

R. W. Webb, of Merriescourt,
North Dakota, raised and threshed
out over 16,000 bushels of grain as

Tollows: Wheat 7,700 bushels, barley

4,500 bushels, flax 1,800 bushels,

oats 850 bushels, spelts 800 bushels.

It took two carloads to pay the
threshing bill.

Examine yonr chimneys. The
writer had one burn out lately and

the smoke had come out into the
chamber room. On examination
the chimney was found to be filled

with creosote which had to be
loosened with a pole, then a small
garden hoe was fastened to the pole

and the chimney scraped thoroughly.

Unless insurance companies have
agents that thoronghly inspect fire-

places and all smoke flues, there will

continne to be mysterious fires for

the patrons to pay for, nine-tenths

of which could be avoided by care-

fulness and thorough cleaning.
After a flue has burned out it should

be looked after immediately.

 Henry Hu bland and wife
Thatikxgiving in JackKin. *

Henry 8cliiu«cketibtirg and fkmily

started for California Monday.

Ernest Rowe and wife 8|»ent
Thaukttgivivg at Wm. Hewlett’s.

Lewis Gorton, of Detroit, visited

his friends in this vicinity last week

Mrs. k L. Gorton and daughter
spent Saturday and Sunday in Che)

Andy Gray attended the Collins

Lonsbtiry wedding at Jackson last

week.

M. J. Lehman and family, of Aim
Arbor, spent Thursday at Georg*
Schumacher's-

The M. E. Sunday school is pre-

paring for a Christmas exercises and

a Christmas tree.

Mrs. Henry Schnackenburg and
daughter visited at Rev. G. W.
Gordon’s last week.

Geo. fieeman and family and H.

Lehman and family ate Thanks-'
giving dinner at Melvin Homing’*.

Married, Wednesday evening,
Nov. 25, at the home of the bride's

mother, Mr. John Collins, former!)

of this place, and Miss Mabel Lons-

bury, of Jackson.

Monday evening, Dec. 7, there
wi I bean entertainment at the M.

E. church given hv J Adams Slier-
rick, the elocutionist, humorist and

imiiersonator, assisted by local talent.

Admission 15 cents.

Unadilla.

John Hams began work for A. C.
Watson last week.

Miss Rosa Harris has returned
home from Stockbridge.

Wm. Laverock and family visited
relatives in Owosso last week.

Mesdames Kiltie Bi.dd and Mima
Watson were in Chelsea Tuesday.

Wm. Pji»er was the guest of Win.
Archer and wife, of Howell, one
day last week.

A few of the young people from

here attended the dance at Dans-

ville Thanksgiving night.

Messrs, and Mesdames T. E. Wood
and J. D. Colton spent Thanks

giving with A. C. Watson and
family.

Don’t forget the church fair at

this place this week Thursday and

Friday, afternoon and evening, in
the basement of the church. Every

one come and buy your Christmas
presents. _ _ _

last

Llnui.

Russell Wheelock lost a valuable
horse one day last week.

Miss Verna Hawley has been
spending her vacation at home.

Remember the oyster supper at
the church Friday night, Dec. 4.

C. Morrison and wife, of Wayne,
spent Sunday with C. Hawley and
family.

Mrs. Fiske, of Sylvan, has been
spending a few days with her daugh-

ter Mrs. S. Wood.

Chauucey Stephens and wife, of
Chelsea, ate their Thanksgiving din-

ner with E. Keyes and wife.

Nelson Freer and wife* of De-
troit, have been spending a few days

with his parents E. Freer and wife.”

Sylvan Center.

Mrs. Albert Burgess spent
week at Parma.

Chris. Forner, sr., and wife spent

Thursday of last week at Jackson.

Miss Nora Forner attended the
social at Lima last Friday evening.

The infant daughter of Charles
West and wife died last Wednesday.

Miss Edith Boyd, of Chelsea,
spent Tuesday with Mrs. H. C.
Boyd.

Miss Luella Buchanan, of Detroit,

is spending this week with her
mother here.

Dr. Bancroft and wife, of Detroit,

spent last week with M. B. Mill-
spaugh and wife.

Messrs, and Mesdames Nelson and

Jacob Dancer spent Thanksgiving

with Frank Cooper and wife of
Lima.

Southwest Sylvan.

Mrs. M. Merkel spent Thanks-

giving with relatives in Marshall.

Elmer Loomis and Ray Walz are
spending some time with relatives
in Henrietta.

The social that was given at home
of Wm. Wolfe was largely attended.
The music was furnished by the
Sharon band. Everybody present
reported a good time.

J Knapp.
P. 8CIIKRK.
. ; Director

mm-:

A faded ont, careworn woman of 40,
with a spruce, np-icnltte husband, should

take Rocky Mountain Tea* Brings back
th-i youthful, girlish beauty. Keeps the

old mao from going to the lodge. 85 cents.

State oir Ohio, Citt or Toledo. |

Lucas Countt.
Frank J. Cbenet makes oath that he is sen-

ior partner of the ttrm of F. J. Chknct A Co.,
doing business in the city of Toledo, county
and state aforesaid, and that said firm will pav
th-i sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS tor
each and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh cork.* HtANKJ. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day of December, A .D 1686 ^
l'**~*i * A. W. GLKAHON,
I f Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken ImernaJlr. and
acts directly on the blond and mucou* surfaces
of the system. Send for testim mlals free.

CU KMBY * UU, Toledo! O.

are the best.

SobKiib. for tbt Amid only fl , j*,.

T * . •• ’ ̂  "V- V;.. ‘i'.-j1'*.

Lamps, Jardinieres, Dinner Ware
art* vm *t*HH«nnblt* gueds juri now ; •ht*ic i* alwnyi* a big drnmnd at
lliis st*»!w*i», and as usual at* art* |ut*|wnd to sailily jour require-
nienta in there lines.

JAPDINII Mi:*!— At 25c. 50c. 75c, *140, $1.25 and up.
LAMPN— Vm*e Lamps from • 0c l«» $5.00.

Glass Lumps Iri Ul 10c to 6« c.
Nickel Ijtmps trom $1.25 lo $2 50.

A large assortment of Drinking Glams ut very low prices.
Look over our lines ol Fancy l liina and Brie a-Brac. Y« u will

also find here a nic* line of Shins. Ih niton Jugs. Plates, Plaque#,
etc., suitable lor the plate shel in dining ro< m or the mantel.

WK ARE Lli\a

100 pounds Granulated Sugar $5.00.
Salt Pork, all yon want, 7c a |M»und.
Fancy Break faM Bacon 16c a pound.
Pure Buckwheat Flour 30c a sack.
Pure Maple Syrup $1.00 per gallon.
Florida Oranges 25c a dozen.
Seeded Raisins, the tender meatv kind, 12c a ponnd.
Citron, that doesn’t cut like rubber, 25c a pound.
Cranberries, very nice, 12c u quart.

Cream Cheese, very crcatnv, 15c a pound.
Pearl Pop Corn, narrauled to |M>p, 5c a pound.

FREEMAN BROS.
ntiHuitHHttiGitttntntnnmmwiHmmtiwinimHHHiiimiHiiimmwmmwim

THIS IT”'
thfe CLOTHCRArr coat
ought to wool

040 Kind,
It loo Ha Iftko

but it la wait*
lug for you hero at $!Oto $25*
CLOTHCRAFT auita

owercoata out* of the
dywmado rut— they

Hard to tell from • custom*
But there*a a big dif-

ference In price— $10 to $25,
nd oworr Marmont

I

FOR

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
We invite you to come and make your Jewelry purchases for the Holiday

from our large assortment of

Watches, Chains, Charms,

Rings and Emblem Pins. .

We have Watches in ail the best American makes— Elgin, Waltham, Ham-
ilton, Hampden and Rockford * movements, put up in open face or
hunting cases, Solid gold, gold filled, silver or nickel, in the most pop-

• tilar shapes, for both ladies and gentlemen.

Gold Bowed Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Also Clocks and Jewelry. .

Any of these goods will make a nice Holiday Present and we are sell-
ing them at wonderfully low prices.

A. E. WINANS, the Jeweler.

Christmas Is Coming,
nd to art our Low Phots to in&uoo

you to look through our flno stook of

Furnlturt and Hardware

Where you will find many things which will make good and useful

CM RI ST MAS PRESENTS-
We will mention a few in our Hardware stock :

Nickel and Granite Tea and Coffee Pots,

Carvers, Pocket Knives, ~

Plated Knives, Forks and Spoons, Roasters,

Steel Ranges, Skates.

Special Bargains in Furniture.

imTHE
YOUTH’S

COMPAN1
Ml givt lu
u u..., V rtTViTrt**

10

50

200
2»p!5«2u 45ik,1SJ',b!Sl2kl.

250

1000
"te'SSS

2000

3

T^Co«p.Di0. ̂  ^

Short Motto On Current Event* uvi ru—
trU* la the Field of

HEW SUBSCRIPTION 0FFH

FREE «n.«— .«

FREE ZZZtSZ *?*
FREE ”* . wr.i.iM,

u Mkn uiatftmm.
to U. II refe tf I*- »

IftreryW «to tort mdtaf to mry wto,

New Subscriptions Received

THE YOUTH S COMPANION. Boston Au— t _
LIMITED TKaISS

Jackson & Battle Ci

Traction Co.

THIRD RAIL SYSTEM,

lu Effect Novetnltor 22, 1903.

Limited trains leave Jackson Wi
R.mmii for Parma, Albion, Marshs!!,
Creek and Kalamazoo

8:u6 a. m.
10.05 a. m.
11:50 a m.

Beautiful Novelties in Jewelry

1:40 p m.
8 »n p m.
5:80 p. m.
'7:85 p. m.
9:85 p. m.
11:25 p. m

I/'Cal trains leave:

6:25 n. m. 12:45 p m.

Albion

9:20 a. in.

Albino only.

Alii on only.

2:85 p m.
4:20 p. in.

6:25 p. m
8:> 0 p m .

AH trains daily exiept Loc>l leavinf
6:25 a m , whli li is daily except Sutidsy.

Trains rnn on Standaid lime.
Package Freight • a ried on Inrsl nil
Limited iiainK, GREEN: Local

RED.
For |>arty ratee apply to

J. A. BUCKNBLL.
G F & P A , JnckMin,

0., Y., A. A. ft J. in
Taking effect July 6, 1902.

On and after this d ite cars will
Jackson going east m 5:45 a. m ,»d<I
h »ur thereafter until B:45p. m; tlirtS|
8:45 p.m. and 10:45 p in.
Leave Grass Lake 6:15 ». m. nod riff

honr thereafter until 7:15 p. m.;
1 9:15 and 11:15 p m.

Leave Chelaea 6:89 a. m. and every
thereafter until 7:89 p m ; then at

11:89 p.m.
Cara will leave Ann Arborgein* weSl

6:15 a. m and every hour tb* reader
7:15 p.m.; then at 9:15 and 11:16 p«-

Leave Ubelaea 6:50 a m. and evenMf]
i 9:60 totbereafier until 7:50 p.m.; then at 9:

11:50 pm
Leave Grata Lake 7:15 s. m. asd

hour thereafter until 8:15 p m-i tlieD
10:15 pm. and 12:16 midnifthl.
On Baturdaja and Sundays the two

each way that are omitted durinf
evenings of the other days of the wtei

be run.
On Sunday* the first cars leave

nala one hour late.
Thla company does not guiraniee

arrival and departure of cars on
time ami reserves the right «o change

time of any car without notice.
Cara will meet at Grass Lake sod H

Ssidfog.
Cara wfll run on Standard Hoe

MMjsasCl
“ The Niagara Filin Boot*.

Time table taking effect No*. I* 11
90th MKK1DIAN TIMK.

Paueoger, train, on the
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea sis*

fbHowe:
•onto *ast.

No 8 — Detroit Night Express..
No 86— Atlantic Expres .........
No 12-Grand Rapids Express..!^
No 2-Mail and Express ...... J’,r5|

eoiNO WEST.
No 11 — Michigan A Chicago Ex. 5:g-
No 5-^MhI1 and Express ...... J
No 18 — Grand Rapids Express..®;*
No 87— Pacific Express ........
Nos. 11, 86 and 87 stop only to wi
igera on or off. • '

W. T GimuB, Agent, Che;
O. W. Rugolbs, General

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Sideboards, Suites, Conches, Fancy Hockera,
Easy Cliaira, Book Cuaes, Coetnmers, Etc.

KNAPP
Adver

M

wm
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an’s Suit Sale

Wo shall positively close out every Wo-
man’s Suit in our Cloak Department
before January 1st

We have marked every Woman’s Suit in
our stock, New Goods, to

ThU give* yon » new, •tyli.h liO.OO Silk Lin.d Suit for SI 0.00
and onr very best *2500 Suit* at S 19.50 each. ' ’

All these Suit* have Long Jacket* am] New Style Skirt* We
hall gladly alter and Ht any Snit (old, and aliiolntely guarantee the

fit after being alb-red, but all alteration* muat lie at cualumer’a ex-

pellee. We poaitively will not alter any Suits at our expense at this
half price.

We have 19 Suit* left over from the tpring season. We offer
12 of these at *5.00 each, and the balance at ttl.OO and *750
*12.50 to *22.50. ' ’

were

We will not carry over Suits from one
season to another.

SPECIAL .'. DRIVES.
Short Time Only.

Fleischer’s very best White and Cream Shetland Floss at ?5c a

box or 8c a skein.

Extni good Outing Remnants, good styles, light colors, Gc a yd.

New Shirt Waists at reduced prices.

Big lot of Dress Goods, were 39c, 50c and 75c, now 25c a yd.

ALLISON KNEE, Cigar Manufacturer

WlioIe»Mle Department Ht A. E. Wlimn*’ Jewelry Store.

Call for the “Highball.” So better fte. Cigar made anywhere.

Fall and Winter Millinery

We are showing a beautiful line of

Dress and Ready-to-Wear Hats
jn all the new, up-to-date styles for Fall and Winter.

We are constantly receiving New Goods. Gome in and see them

MARY HAAB.

Rubbers and Warm Footwear
FOR MEN-

A complete assortment. I can save you money.

i. Pew Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy.
A

r Prices right

Farrells Pure Food Store.

/
of any market In €liel»ea.

Come and tee for yourself.

M&

m m

lure

:,vrm m
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ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST

Tile balance iirilie i*tate freasurv

X**v. 30 was •1,395,554.08.

Fred Gilbert is v having a laru
built on his premises on West Mid-
dle street.

The time card of the J.«ck»*oii &
Hattie ( -re^k el» ctric line apiM-nrs in

this issue of the Herald.

A. E. Witninii’ sbnv is much im-

proved in its new coat of |>aiut ami,

i’s bright, fresh pa|>ered walls.

Chelsea Tent, No. 281, K. 0. T.

M. M., hold their animal election of

officers Friday evening, Dec. 4.

Holmes & Walk* r have eiigugod a
man from the east to sell silverware

at their bazaar during the • holiday

season.

Mrs. Henry* J. Gieske, of Sylvan,

while walking over to a neigh lair’*
houxe Saturday 'slipped and broke
her leg at th»* ankle.

Chandler Rogers has a clerical
position wiih the Union Dejaa Co.,

of Detroit, and is employed at the

union depot in that city.

The annual meeting of Olive
Chapter, R. A. M., will he held ai

Masonic temple tomorrow evening
when the officers for the ensuing

year will be elected.

The new band which hafe been
organized in the Everett district.

Sharon, will have a big social at the

home of Philip Cerwinka, Wednes-

day evening, Dec. 9.

The concert by the Mendelssohn

Male Quartette at the opera home
last, evening was a fine one and was

much enjoyed. The management of

the People’s Popular Course made
no mistake in engaging them.

Lafayette Grange will meet with

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wilson Satur-

day, Dec. 5, at 10 a. m. Election of
officers; roll call, responded to with

quotations from the ritual; tbpic for

discussion, “Corn, preparing the
soil, planting, cultivating, harvest-

ing and feeding.”

'Phe Deceml»er term of the circuit

courtis going to l»e a light one.
There will not be over 70 cases and

none of them very important. Ii
looks as if the court and attorneys

would clean up everything before

the Christmas holidays. The term
starts on next Tuesday.

Geo. T. English and wife are the

delegates from Washtenaw Pomona
grange to the meeting of the state

grange at Lansing, which com-
mences next Tuesday. The dele-
gates from the subordinate granges

are John Runciman and wife, of
Sylvan, and B. D. Kelly and wile, of

Ypsilanti.

On Sunday Mrs. Henry Doll gave

a dinner in honor of her son Louis,

who was about to return to Oregon.

About 30 guests were present, among
them being Mrs. John Quirk and
children of Detroit, Edward Doll
and family, of Lyndon, Mrs. Arthur

Pierce and son, and Mrs. M. Hinde-

lang and children, of Chelsea.

Next Tuesday, Dec. 8, will be the

Feast of the Immaculate Conception.

Low muss will be said at 6 a. m. and

high mass at 10 a. m. at the Church

of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart.

At 7:30 p. m. the Rosary will be re-

cited, and there will be a reception
of new promoters of the Sacred
Heart, followed by the Benediction.

The 700 prisoners at the Jackson

state prison had turkey and mince

pie for dinner Thanksgiving day,

which is more than a great many
many people outeide the prison walls

had the price to do. But even then
they were more thankful to be outside

the prison without turkey than they

would be to be inside the prison

and have turkey.

Mrs. H. C. Smith, wife of ex-
Congressman Smith, died at 3:30

o’clock Thanksgiving day afternoon,

after suffering intensely from stric-

of the oesophagus for two

m

0 Lowest Prices for Meat !

8 keep the choicest meats money can buy and yon will make no

‘ in having your meat orders filled by us.

on bond a fine lot of Turkeys, Chicken* and

Poultry for Thanksgiving.

ADAM EPPLEK.

It. is said fhat growing angm «•< i«
will exterminate Hie Cmi .Jm H«u I .

The railrnmlrt «*f the Uni • <1 >ta # h

receive nearly •TOJROO (JUtt a year f r

CalTVltlg tile mails.

Burn, Ttiewlat. Nov. 24. to Mr.
and Mrs. Garl Bagge, nt Yp-ihinii,

formerly of Chelsea, a daiikh er.

W. T. Gitiuqne. M. C. agent, and

familv have moved into W. I>.

Schmidt’s house on Madison street.

The engine and boiler for the iieat

works have arrived at the M. U. yard

and will be placed in |Nisitioii at the

works as s am as possible.

Be*. Andrew Ebling, one ot the

old^t nieinliers of the ’ M. E. cun-
fer* nee, died at his home in Ypsi-
lanti biniday. at the age of 73 years.

Born, Friday, Nov. 27, to Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Schwikeruth, of Denver,

Colo., a 10-)K>uiid boy. Mr. ttchwi-

kerath was formerly a resident of
Cltelsw. •

The annual meeting of the Chris-

tian Endeavor Society of the Con-

gregitional cliuivh will beheld this

evening at the close of the prayer
meeting.

R. C. Glenn, of North Lake, had
a crop of 685 bushels of beaus and

the correspondent of the Pinckney
Dispatch I non that place figures
that they would make 21,920 gallons

of beau soup.

Edward Little was called to St

Johns Saturday by a telegram to
see his oldest brother Hiram Utile,
who hail his leg crushed by the cars

late Thanksgiving night. It was

amputated at the knee.

Representative Smith, of Illinois,

has introduced a bill in congress to

reduce letter postage to one cent, and

Representative of Michigan has
offered one^rovid ng for post check

notes of the denominationss of $1,

•4 and $5.

J. S. ' Cummings and John
Scliaufele have had the fir trees on

their premises 'on Park street cut
down. This disposal of the trees
adds to their stock of firewood and

also improves the look of their places

very much.

Gerald Brown, of Ann Arl>or,
who was wide^r known throughout
the state a few years ago as a won-

derful boy soprano, and who has
sung before a Chelsea audience, died

at his parents’ home Sunday noon, of

meningitis, aged 22 years.

Herman Wagner, a son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Wagner, ot Jerusalem,

met with an accident Sunday which

will disfigure him for life, even if he

recovers from it. He took it in
hand to clean up a shot gun and as
it was loaded he went outside to fire

it off. When the weapon was dis-
charged the barrel burst and his
face was fearfully mangled and the

sight of one eye destroyed entirely.

His parents were in Chelsea at the

time of the accident • ^

Thanksgiving evening a party of

about 100 from Chelsea attended
the St. Joseph’s church bazaar at

Dexter. They were right royally
welcomed by the worthy pastor Fr.
Ryan, and the members of the ehurch

vied with one another in entertain-

ing them. A bountiful supper was

served. The Chelsea people were
much pleased at the handsome
booths and the many valuable arti-
cles which were contributed by the

people of Dexter and surrounding
localities. The party hope to visit
Dexter again at some future time.

weeks. Mr. Smith bus many friends

in this neighborhood who sincerely
sympathize with him in the loss of

her who was always a helpmeet and

devoted wife to him.

Jas. Runciman, of Sylvan, came
to town Monday morning andvon
arriving at the intersection of Main

and Middle streets his horse was

taken violently ill. In the absence

of a veterinary Tommy McNamara
bled the animal, and after a few
minutes’ of intense pain during
which time it Could hardly breathe,

Mr. Runciman was able to take it to

a barn where it could be cared for.

| Farmers’ Buckwheat Day

Let Us Grind Your Buckwheat
And )«>n will get the l»e»*t II- ur made. We pay the highest market

price fur Buckwheat Bring tin a sample.
Y«»nrs for Biishh'Ss,

Merchant Milling Co.

New Store. New Goods.
We want you all to come and see our new store and find out our plan

of rniiuing it. We can impply your wants for

House Furnishing Goods, Stoves, Hardware,

New Era Paints, Lead and Oil,
Crockery, Oilcloths,

, Or anything else you may want

BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00 Opposite
Post Office.

| CITY MEAT MARKET.;

We Must Have Meat.”
80 say Ireland’s poor, and so say we. If we must have meat,

we want to know where the best fresh meat can be purchased.

Tois question is easily answered, “Go to the City Meat Market.”

J. G. ADRION. ;

The General Run
of men find it very hard to shake off the ready-made

habit aequired in their youth, it has grown to be part of

themselves. Here is an excellent opportunity to become
a tailor-made man.

Onr display of

Fall and Winter Suits
and Overcoats

o'.». I ,

.“tu

Mi i.i" |i-

And those renowned Winter and Iflad-Wiiiter
Troiltter* are a very pleasing line of this season’s
goods to select from. The style, fit and finish will be in

every way equal to ihe best in the land. We guarantee
everything pertaining to our clothing. The Pockets
that never wear out.

Yours for good tailoring and the largest stock to
select from,

RAFTREY, the Tailor.
• Pants made while you wait.

THE GEM

Restaurant Muncli Room

East middle Street,

Next to Holmes & Walker’s Hard-
ware store.

Meals ! Lunches
served at all hours.

Home Baked Goods
Such as Bread, Cakes, Pies, Ettx,

fresh every day.

Auction Sale of Harness Goods

at the Sieinbacli store Thursday, Dec. 10,

at 2 p. tn. Do not miss Ibis bnIc. We
will offer at this sale tlir best liar of hand-

made, single, Hxbt double, and team har-
ness. Do not miss Ibis sale, where you

can buy goods at your own price.
W. J. Knapp.

Choice Candles and Fine Clears

a. N. GLASSBR00&

DR. A. D. CAIN,

OSTEOPATH.
At J. S. Gorman’s resMi-nre Eaat Middle

8tre« t, Chelsea,

Tuesday and Saturday of Each
Week,

From 7 h m. to 3 p. m.
Consultation and i xamination five.
Permanent address— Jaekson, Mich.

SMOKE

Fred’s Special
The latest and the best

SHERWOOD’S

Township of Lima Taxes.

I -will be at the towji hall, Lima, Friday,

Dec, 8, 10 and 17, and Saturday, Dec. 26;

at Dexter, Saturday, Dec. 19, and at the

Chelsea Savings Bank, Chelsea, Thursdayt

Dec. 81, to receive taxes.

Robert M. Toney, Treasurer.

Fight Will Be Bitter.

Those who will persist iu closing their
ears against the continual recommendation

of Dr. King’s New Discovery lor Consump-
tion, will have a long and bitter aght with

their troubles, if not ended earlier by lalal

termination. Read what T. R, Beall, ot

Beall, Mias., has to say: “Last fall my wile
bad every symptohi of consumption She
took Dr. King’s New Discovery after eve-
rything else bad failed. Improvement
came at once and four bottles eptirely cured

her. Guaranteed by Glaxler & Slimaon,
druggists. Price 50c. and fl.00. Trial

bottles free.

Sheep M keij.
Farmers, Attention!

We wish to call your attention to the ne
c* Mi ty of getting ticks off sheep and lice
off CMUle in theiall or the year. If you

or licewill do this, you will nol have licks or
in the winter or spring. A saving of feed,
a good growth of land s and fat she- p'and
cattle Don’t you think you can afford to
ex|tend a little money now to save dollars
In growth and.fat in your slu rp and cattle
in spring? Tills can be accomplished by
f. edimr Shcrwood’a Tick Kcmcdy
Thousands are usimt it with good success
and so may you. Satisfaction guaranteed.

For sale-by

FINN & VOBEl, ̂
It warms the heart like sunshine, ch'-ers

Ihe soul like ancient wine,
tlte future, blots out the

- on the market Made by

SOBTTSSLXB BEOS., Cfctlm.

•OSTAL 4 MOUSY,
raosfticToaa,The

Griswold

House
np-uwlat*

TToW. located
In the hearl «f

DETROIT. tt-aV-

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.
eon. tt viand Rive* 4 CNiDvirouv Sr. '

.iV-t
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HE GIRLHALFWAY
AT THEHOUSE

S T O R Y or THE R L A1N3
BY B. HOUGH. AVTHOR OP THE STORY Of THB COWBOY
€•*» rickt t d, tIOS. *9 D. A$ p!»t0m d* C#«r#«»F. N*w Y**k

CHAPTER VII*— Continued.
Franklin had small notion of Curly’s

locality, but he heard his role©, half
Un n ting and half encouraging, and
calling on his pluck as he saw some
Rope of a successful Issue, he resolved

to ride R out If It lay within him so
to do. He was well ou with his reso-
lution when he heard another voice,
which he recognised clearly.
“Good boy. Ned.** wled out this

wolce heartily, though likewise from
eo-^e locality yet vague. "R rlde the
dfvil to a finish, me boy! ; Git up hii
head. Nedt Git up his head! The
murderin', haythin* brute! Kill him!
Ride him out!'*
And ride him oat Franklin did. per-

haps as much by good fortune as by
skill, though none but a shrewd horse-
vn^n would have hoped to do this
feat. Hurt and Jarred, he yet kept
vpright. and at last he did get the
horse's head np and saw the wild per-
formance close as quickly as it had
hcTun. The pony ceased his grunt-
ing and fell InU a stiff trot, with little
to indicate his hidden pyrotechnic
quality. FYanUHn whirled him around
and rode np to where Battersleigh
•nd Curly had now Joined. He was a
hit pale, but he pulled himself togeth-

. cr well before he reached them and
dismounted .with a good front of un-
concern. Battersleigh grasped his
hand in both his owa and greeted him
with a shower of welcomes and of
compliments. Curly slapped him
heartily upon the shoulders.

•’You’re all right, pardner,” said
h*. “You’re the d - dest best pil-
gr<m that ever struck this place, an’
1 kla lick ary man that says differ'nt.
He's yore horse, now. shore.”

“And how do ye do. Ned? God bless
ye!" said Battersleigh a moment later,
after things had become more tran-
«jull. “I’m glad to see ye; glad as
Iwer I was in all me life to see a liv-
in’ soul! Why didn’t ye tell ye was
cornin', and not come ridin’ like a
jmtirderln Cintaur—but ay. boy, ye’re

he wm the guiding mind In the af-
fairs of the odd partnership which
bow sprang between him snfi his
friend* Battersleigh would have lived

till autumn in his tent, but Franklin
saw that the need of a house was Im-
mediate. He took counsel of Curly,
the cowboy, who proved guardian and
benefactor. Curly forthwith pro-
duced a workman, a giant Mexican, a
half-witted moso, who had followed
the cow bands from the far South
west, and who had hung about Curty’s
own place as a sort of mental, bound
to do unquestionably whatever Curly
bade. This curious being, a very co-
lossus of strength, was found to be
possessed of a certain knowledge in
building houses after the fashion of
that land— that is to say, of sods and
earthen unbaked bricks— and since
under his master’s direction he was
not less serviceable than docile, i*.
was not long before the "claim” of
Battersleigh was adorned with a com-
fortable house fit for either winter or
summer habitation.
Even In the ''first year” tho settler

of the new West was able to make
his living. He killed off the buffalo
swiftly, but he killed them in num-
bers so desperately large that their i
hones lay in uncounted tons all over
a desolated empire. First the hyies
and then the bones of the Buffalo gave*

the settler his hold upon the land,
which perhaps he could not else have
won.

Franklin saw many wagons coming
and unloading their cargoes of
bleached bones at the aide of the
railroad tracks. There was a market
for all this back in that country which
had conceived this road across the
desert. Franklin put out a wagon at
this Industry, hauling in the fuel and
the merchandise of the raw plains. He
bought the grim product of others who
were ready to sell and go out tho ear-
lier again.

Meantime the little town added
building after building along ila strag-
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At last he did get the horse's head up.

a rider— worthy tho ould Forty-siv-
enth— yis, more. I’ll say yo might bo a
officer in the guards, or in the Rile
Irish itself, b’gad, yes, sir! — Curly, ye
divvil, what do ye mean by puttin’
me friend on such a brute, him tho
first day In the land? And, Ned. how-
are ye goin’ to like it here, me boy?”

Franklin wiped his forehead as he
replied to Battersleigh’s running fire
of salutations.

‘‘Well, Battersleigh/’ he said, “I
must say I’ve been pretty busy ever
sinft I got here, and so far as I can
tell at this date, I’m much disposed to
think this is a strange and rather rap-

id sort of country you've got out
lere.”
“Best d - n pilgrim ever hit this

rodeo!” repeated Curly, with convic-
tion.

“Shut up, Curly, ye diwil!” said
Battersleigh. "Come Into tho house,
the both of you. It’s but a poor house,
but ye’re welcome. An’ welcome ye
are. too, Ned, me boy, to the New
‘World.”

CHAPTER VIII.

The Beginning.
Franklin's foot took hold upon the

coll of the new land. His soul reached
cut and laid hold upon the sky, the
liarsh flowers, the rasping wind. He
gave, and he drank In. Thus grew
the people of the West.

“Think you, Ned, my boy,” said Bat-
tersleigh, one day, as they stood at
the tent door — “think you, this old
gray world has been inhabited a mil-
lion years, by billions of people, and
yet here we have a chance to own a
part of it, each for himself, here, at
this last minute of the world’s life!
Do you mind that, what It means?
Never you think a chance like that’ll
last forever. Yet here we are, before
the Hwr *oer atffissr antedatin' the
social ijee. It’s the beginnln’, man,
it’s the very beginnln’ of things,
where we’re stand in’ here, this very
tdessed day of grace. It’s Batty has
traveled all his life, and seen the
lands, but never did Batty live till
mow!”

“it’s grand,” murmured Franklin,
balf dreamily and unconsciously re-
peating the very words of his friend.
mb he had done before.
Yet Franklin was well bitten of the
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gling street. Thece new edifices were
for the most part used as business
places, the sorts of commerce being
but two— “general merchandise,"
which meant chiefly saddles and fire-
arms, and that other industry of new
lands which flaunts under such sign-
boards as the Lone Star, the Happy
Horae, the Quiet Place, the Cowboy’s
Dream and such descriptive nomencla-
ture. Of fourteen busines houses, nice
were saloons, and all these were pros-
perous.

One by one, then In a body, as
though struck by panic, the white
tents of the railroad laborers van-
ished, passing on yet farther to the
West, only the- engineers remaining
at Ellisvllle and prosecuting from the
haven of the stone hotel the work cf
continuing the line. The place of the
tents was taken by vast white-topped
wagons, the creaking cook carts of
the cattle trail, and the van of the
less nomadic man. It was the begin-
ning of the groat cattle dri“e froui
the Southern to the Northern ranges,
a strange, wild movement in Ameri-
can life which carried in its train a
set of conditions as vivid and peculiar
as' they were transient

Ellisvllle lay at an eddy In- the
Plains and gathered toll • of the
strange driftwood which was then
afloat Though the chutes at the rail-
way were busy, yet other herds of
cattle passed Ellisvllle and wandered
on north, crowdfng at the heels of
the passing Indians, who now began
to see their own cattle to be doomed.
The main herd of the buffalo was
now reported to be three or four days’
drive from Ellisvllle, and the men
who killed for the railroad camps ut-
tered loud .complaints. The skin-

hunting still went on. Great wagons,
loaded with parties of rough men,
passed on out, bound for the inner
haunts, - where they might still find-
their prey. The wagons came creak-
ing back loaded with bales of the
shaggy brown robes, which gave the
skin-hunters monev with which to
Join the cowmen at the drinking
Pla®e8- Not sinless was this society
at Its inclptency. In any^ social at-
mosphere good and evil are necescary
concomitants. Sinless men would
form a community at best but perish-
able. Tolerance, submission, patriot-
ism so called, brotherly love so
named all these things were to come
later, as they have ever done in the

of communities, budded

wava see ____ __ ______ ________ .

and the thought of such a beginning
of our prosperity. Having lost touch
of the earth, having lost sight of the
sky, we cpine there could fcave been
un<Ul augur In a land where each
nan found Joy In an earth and sky
vhlcb to him seemed his ovn. / There
vere those who knew that Joy and
vho foresaw Its passing, yet they
were happy.

CHAPTER IX.

The New Covers. «•

Far away, across the wide g**v
plain, appeared a tiny dot. apparel ly
in unimportant fixture of the laud-
cape. An hour earlier it might not
Pave been observed at all by even
the keenest eye. and it would have
ieeded yet more time to assure an
observer even now that the dot- was
moving object Presently an occa-

sional side-blown puff of dust added a
certain heraldry, and thus finally the
ft'hite-topped wagon and Its plodding
ream came fully Into view, crawling
-?ver persistently from the East to
the West
Meantime, from the direction of the

north, there came traveling across the
prairie another cloud of dust ‘ more
rapid than that stirred up by the slow-

novlng emigrant wagon. Sam, the
*tnge driver, was crossing on his reg-
ular buckboard trip from Ellisvllle to
Plum Centre, and was now nearly
half-way on his Journey. Obviously
the courses of these two vehicles
must intersect, and at the natural
point of this Intersection the driver
of the faster pulled up and waited for
the other. “Movers" were not yet so
common in that region that the stage
driver, natural news agent, must not
pause for investigation.

The driver of the wagon, a tall,

dark man,, drew rein with a grave sal-
utation, his tired horses standing with
drooping beads while there took place

one of the pregnant conversations of
the plains.

“Mornin’, friend/* said Sam.
“Mornin’, sir.” said the ether.

“Which way you headin’, friend?”
asked Sam.
“Well, sir,” came the answer, slow-

ly, “I rather reckon you’ve got me.
I’ve Just been movin’* on out, I want
to locate, but I reckon my team could
travel a little further if they had to.”
This with a certain grimfiess in his
smile, as though he realized the whim-
sicality of the average motive which
governed In that day in quests like
his. “Is there much 'travel conit*
through here this season?” he re-
sumed, turning in his seat and resting
one foot on the wheel as he sat still
perched on the high wage*', seat
“Well,” rep’led Sam, “they ain’t so

much just yet, but they will be pretty
soon. You see, tho Land Office is
about sixty miles east of here yet,
and folks is mostly stoppln' in there.
Land around here Is pretty much all
open yet. If they mova the Land Of-
fice to the track-end, of course all this
land will be taken up a good deal
faster.”

“Is It good farmin’ land around
here?”

“Sure. Better’n it Is farther west,
and just as good as It Is farther east
Wheat’ll do well here, and it ain’t too
cold for corn. Best cow country on
earth.”

“How Is Ellisvllle doing now?”
“Bloomin’.”

“Yes, sir, so I heard farther back.
Is it goin’ to be a real town?”
- “That’s whatever! How can it help
It? It’s goin’ to be a division point
on the road.. It’s goin’ to have all the
cattle-shippin’ trade. After a while
it’ll have all the farmin’ trade. It’s
goin’ to be the town, all right, don’t
you neglect that. Yes, sir, Ellisvllle
Is the place!”

fjr Tr^n^pn^

There is a great deal to be picked up by tramp-
ing the roads— leaders keep close to nature.
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ABOUT COME EASY ERRORS.

When I saw the word “weird”
printed where the word “three” should
have been the only thing I could do
was to Invest It in this kind of a re»
port

From past experience I have found
that Investment of trouble is an eco-
nomic way of handling it

A man sold me a flfty-cent micro-
ccope for three dollars. When I found

out the value of it I told the story
for a New York magazine and they
sent me $2.85.

That was fifteen years ago, and ever
since then I have felt that troub!e
might in some cases be a key which
would open a door to desirable oppor-
tunities.

Soon after the microscope experi-
ence I found a log In a path which
led from a railway station to my home.
If the train happened to be late I
would use that path In the night,
if the night happened to be dark that
log was apt to make me trouble.

I asked the owner of the log how
much he would take for it. He named
the price and I took him up; then 1
asked a neighbor If he would turn
that log into stove wood and put half
of the wood in our shed for the other
half of the wood for hia own shed. He
said yes, and did so.

When my people found out about
the price of the log and the quality
of the wood they felt that I needed
some kind of an education that I bad
not secured. But when that New York
magazine sent me 60 per cent more
for the written report than I paid for
the log. my people began to think that
1 did know something.
The other day I went to a suburban

station at 1:30 p. m., and the day was
Thursday. I soon found that the 1:35
train which I had come to take ran
Saturdays only. This made me feel
like framing -a sentence for my own
use, and I soon saw that the informa-
tion at the top of a column is as im-
portant as the train time In the col-
umn.

What to do with the hour In hand
was the next question, and after mak-
ing a couple of calls near the station, I

made a third call on a gentleman
whom l had met several times. It was

.... . . , wlth some diffidence that I opened the
5'°l:„b0n“!VBlrr I -''bjoct. but I believe that the forty

minutes spent with him were as useful
to me as any forty minutes that I have
ever Invested.

Recently, while at a hotel in a south-
western town, 1 went to the letter box
late in the evening to post some mall.
The box was. near the clerk’s desk In

asked the stranger, still sitting, ap-
parently In thought, with his chin
resting on his hand.

(To be continued.)

Waits for His Master.

“Hello. Ribs, he ain’t on this train!" ,

Thus brakeman or baggagemaster f*1® hotel, and on It hung a card. The
greets a big black and white dog
which every evening trots down to
the station In a small Pennsylvania
town to meet the train on which his
master used to come home.

hook which held the card was a large
piece of hoop iron bent at both ends.
I had read the card before, and yet
at the time I was so thoroughly occu*

________ P,ed with some foreign subject that
Ribs’ master Ufts qqt qcaie home on * considerable effort I pulled down

the shutter and dropped in my mall.

With that act my mind dropped the
foreign subject, and seemed to bo
ready to rest, and then I re-read the
card on the box, which said, “Hand
mall to the clerk for trains east and
west”

Just how I. could get that shutter
down and the bent hoop Iron made it
particularly difficult, is something that

tongue goes slowly back into the big. la not very clear to me at present but
mouth, the strong Jaws close, the teachera claim that one can be so
snaggy tall drops and Ribs turns and thoroughly occupied with an Idea that
walks back to hia kenne!. But on the many things can be done uneonsclous-
following day ho appears promptly ly. You may have heard of the man
In time for hia master’s usual train, ; while taking a bath, who got to thinki
and waits until some one of the pity- ing in an original way and continued
Ing train hands tells him, “He ain’t wiping one of his feet for twenty mln-

the train for mfiny months. He wai
conductor of a train which was
wrecked, and was killed. But Ribs
has never missed a train. Jle stands
on the platform wagging his tall, his
tongue hanging out, an expression of
anxious hope In his eyes, waiting for
his master.

When one of the trainmen explains,
“He ain’t on this train,” the red

come in yet!” utes until he finished his line of
thought and came to himself. I heard
Gough say that during one of his ora-
tions he seriously injured his hand

A CHEMISTRY ANALYSIS.

No Love of Gcd In a Footnotb.
Dr. Charles Parkhurst of New York B m ____ ___

believes in people saying Just what : by striking a railing near the table,
they mean, and says he has a horror ̂  that not know of the in-
of footnotes. “Whenever I see a foot- *ury untI1 after be had finished his
note,” he says, ”1 am always remind- 0.ratIon* of the best business
ed of a certain Presbyterian church men °* Chicago loft a basket 6f grapes
meeting. One statute drawn up per- °n th® tra,n and oever saw them again
tained to the tore of the Almightjvii??cauR0 he left th® train in the midst
and it was stated In the rigid, old- , anan,I7iated conversation with a
fashioned Presbyter! an style, with “J1®0*1* When we go to bed we want to
more of sternness than love in »t I 8 eep and get re8t®d- When we work
One of the more gentle Presbyterian f we want to ̂ “contrate in a way to win
brethren suggested that a foot-note be and ^hen wo 8 tart on a line of origl-

addad, mitigating somewhat the , thoufi:bt w® should have special
harsher atatement Then up Jumped Ume for that klnd of bra,1> work. Can
the Rev. Dr. Howard Crosby. “I oV j we have a t,me ot daJr for original
Ject. gentlemen/ he said. T will not *?*? .“* cauae

* , thoughts andof God pat to a

,  -'1

ughta and original helps

WM

Men can be divided Into personal
qualifies Just as a grain of wheat
can be divided Into elements.

There Is organic and Inorganic
chemistry, and we might have a third
chemi$try dealing with the elements
of personality.

The only reason for glvlpg these el-
ements of the man himself is to state
Uio subjects to be studied. The fruit-
ful part of research Is the finding of

useful Information on the dally
sources of the desirable qualities.

In an aggressive effort to grow de-
sirable forces the undesirable are
overcome, displaced, crowded out and
starved.

• Few men are perfect, "rather no
man Is perfect,” few men approach
perfection. Are not the strong tempt-
ed to bo dishonest and the weak
tempted to Inactivity?

Certainly men should learn to work
together, to help each other, to look to

each other for each other’s wisdom.
T*he plunger and the over-conserva-
tive should recognize peculiar quali-
ties of each other and unite to mcke a
strong and vdry successful team.
Inherited tendency, environment

and education compound a man juftt
as a chemist would compound a prod-
uct of the laboratory.

Desire and reason enable a man to
resist, counteract and. conquer en-
emies within and around him. Have
you noticed that some very strong
men physically are most particularty
tempted to be mental imitators, mc.ral
cowards and treacherous Mends? Un-
less they know this, and know how to
fight the tendencies, they become vic-
tims of them.

Very weak men, physically, are
tempted to seek escape from physical
demands, and unless they recognise
their enemy some distance away and
fight it skillfully it will -make them
trouble. It will make them slaves.

In going among all classes of work-
ers and all degrees of mental altitude.

I find some men are unconscious spe
claiists In the management of them
selves. They have had the compan-
ionship of wise men and absorbed
wisdom and thus acquired Intuition.
Some become wise, also by getting
down and helping others up.
A young man alighted from a train

and had just twenty-five cents In his
pocket This money he paid the hack-
man to carry him to his uncle's home.

The young man’s father was a poor
business man. The nncle was a good
business man. The young man became
a good business man and a very suc-
cessful lender and collector ef money
The young man’s mother may have

given him commercial elements of
euccess, but the uncle’s instruction,
year after year, must be recognized
as of great value. A banker told me
that a certain amount of executive
ability could be acquired by Instiuc-
tion and attention.
An advertising concern starts with

a half million dollar capital and loses
It. Another concern starts with three

thousand dollars and makes a half
million. ' Why and how should be
worthy of careful Investigations and
beginners should respect reports that
are unbiased.

Some claim that unless there fft a
man inside with sufficient indepen-
dent ability there is nothing outside
of a concern which can lead it to per
manent success. Can a man with
nearly enough ability acquire a neces-
sary amount? Yes, he can If he Is
willing to go at It in the right man-
ner.

A man comes to town with four
million dollars and loses all of it. An-
other man starts on four dollars and
builds up a successful business. The
details of the elements of such cases
contain basic truth men should know
more about And to all such these
letters are endeavoring to reach.
Some days the climbing Is slow and
the products small, but the latter are
beginning to- amount to something.
What you pnt down In black and
white and add to will help you see
mord and see It better also. Why not
Rtart a blank book for basics for your-
self to-day? *
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Reads Like a Mirada
Frisrspolnl, Miss., Not.

Butler ease still continues t« *»!!!
talk of the town. Mr. 0. L B»Uw £
father of the little hoy, says” U*’U'

“The doctor said my boy hid dw
of the spinal cord, and tre.tsdkM
for two months, during which h*
worse all the time. Finally the AoZ
told mo he did not know what wu to
trouble. The boy would wake qimiI
.ng tho night and say that he m 1

dying. He would be nervous and trew
bllng and would wont to run from the
house, saying he saw ugly thlnn
which frightened him. After we hS
tried everything else, I read an id?*

tlsemnnt of Dodd’s Kidney Pillaui'l
cure for Nervous Troubles, l ^
chased some and used them until hi
had taken altogether eight boxes whw
he was sound and well with not a si*
gle symptom of the old trouble. Thb
was some months ago, and 1 feel nn
that he is permanently cured. We owe
to Dodd’s Kidney Pills all the crodl
for bis restoration to good health.'*

A Feminine Toast
At a state Federation dinner. «

Joyed by club women of the North 1
west, in St Paul. Minn., a witty re *
sponse to the toast, “The Ideal Mu,*
ran as follows: -"Man Is the p&rapi 1
of Enlmals. On his own ground hi
surpassed the lion in magnanimity. th« i
fox In acumen, the parrot In repartee,
the monkey In versatility, the ant b ^

thrift the fish In self-control, the splfo
tn all that goes to make up a raloet
member of society. I dare say that ii
all the facts were known, man la mora
of an abeoln** 'v* mule!* 3

Clear white clothes are a sign that U>
fcooeafcMper n-e§ Red Crow Baa Bfc*
Largo 8 ox. package, 5 cents.

Vice Presidents Who Died In Offlci
Six vice presidents of the Unltd ,

States have died in office. The ftrt j
was George Clinton, who had thi |
further distinction of having been tk ‘

first governor of New York and wb !

rendered brilliant sarvlco In the wa
of the revolution. Elbridge Gerry 4 \

Massachusetts, and a signer of tk
Declaration of Independence, was tk ,

second. The third death was that d i
William Rufus King of Alabama
United States senator and minister U
France. The fourth vice president ti
die in office was Henry Wilson, tl* '

a United States senator. The flffl i
was Thomas Andrews Hendricks ']
the sixth Garret A. Hobart.

Animals That Never Drink.
It is generally supposed that no He i

ing thing can live witho it water, yd
in tho Hawaiian Islands there «• '[
thousands of cattle and horses tSk .
never get a drink. ,On the cattle rang* -j

la the upper altitudes c? tho mountalai j

there are no streams or pools of water. >

and the animals which run wild then
until they are sent to the slaughter
house subsist on a grass called “mu-
Inla” which serves for drink *s
as food. This grass is always heivUr
covered %lth dew

A Voter’s Peculiarity.
While calling with a friend on some

strangers I was Introduced to an elder-
ly man who was bound up in a certain
political subject, and he taught me a
new phase of human nature. It seems
that in his neighborhood there were
few, if any^ voters on his subject to
keep him company, and he had « pet
speech that he fired off at every oppor-
tunity. When he found that I had
voted the same way that be had, to
my surprise he seemed thoroughly
disappointed, and the only reason I
could give for 4 1 wae that he was m-
able to lecture me on his subject as be
did to others. He was silent, with
the exception of a word or two. and
his relatives laughed at Wm on ac-
count of his embarrassment While
I was growing ray plan of study I am
sure that I tired a good many people
with my set speeches and theorlaa. but

retTu5t£ w

The Love for Babies.
"Do you like babies?” asked MW

Sincere. "I do/’ she went on. |
all babies. You know it vexes *• |
hear some woman say that ahs
clean babies. I think the woman ww
would draw distinctions can’t
babied at all. I Just love a Httle
faced baby” But who was It
said that bablea were u» *

brushes? __ .

MUST RUN ACROSS’1 j

Some People Are Lucky*
Some, people make as

study of food and got on th0 ̂
are inw

the rtP*
aa »

track (pure food) others
enough to stumble upon
way out of the difficulty Ju«
Phila. young woman did,
She says: “I had suffered tsrnw

from nervous* indlgeitionw everriu

seemed to disagree with me an .

on the point of starvation w“ ̂
da/ 1 happened to run across a aei _
stration of Postum Food Cone®
of the big stores here.

"I took a sample home and a “
of GrapwNuU as well and tbeie
them again and found they «
with me perfectly. For ©onj.
made them my mate diet g,
result I am restored to/ my tc
feat health and can eat

to.

I spoke to my
he said U

-17*7 117„ Name givi

mm Creek.
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TMt aunoti* manly wbioh to not

fremto** n* loaraa to tboTh. >*>.

i • v ^ ,. ' ~;f *.

H# who wonld be * lender meat co

I We that n«v«l acquainted with
I adversity haa a4«n tha world but ono
!JJjc and la Igqorant of half of Lha
leaner of Nature.— «onoca.

.’A‘ fUrt Good Thing.
-Am caitiff AIAEN’B FOOT-KASB, and

an trnlj W I wpdW not haaobaon without
|f no long, had I known 4)10 relief it wouldhit a

pa
Sold by

Don't look for pralae; the more
nraieo you ffet. the higher the reaction
elU be.— Atchison Globe.

Mbs Rose Peteron, Sea*'
toy Paitcdele Tennis Club, Chi*

ego, front experience ndvlses all

yoonf s^rls who have pains and
Sckaess peculiar to tbdr sex, to

no Lydia B. Plnkham’s Vege*
table Compound.
How many beautiful yoonf firlsde*

KBlop Into worn, listless ana nopeleas
women, slnmly beeaitso suficient stten*
Hon has not been paid to their physical

No woman is exempt. — weakness and periodio
fain, and young girls just budding into
womanhood should be carefully guided
physically as well ns morally. Another
woman.

Hiss Hannah E. Mershon, Col-
lingswood, N.J., says:

“I thought I would write and tell
yon that, br following your kind ad-
rice, 1 feel like a new person. I was
always thin and delicate, and so weak
that I could hardly do anything. Men-
struation was irregular.

M I tried a bottle of your Vegetable
Compound and began to feel better
right away. I continued its use, and
am now well and strong, and men-
riruate regularly . I cannot say enough
hr what your medicine did for me.**

/f

Lydia E. Plnkham'ft Vegetable

Srt«iSSrsu
ynnb troubles, inflammation of
theomrietp and kidney troubles*

I ’ Neglect a cough and contract
- consumption.

Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure T^icLunG

cures consumption, but don't
leave it too long. Try it now.
Y^or money back if it doesn’t
’^nefit you.

Prlcca: S. C. Wnwa A Co. 1
Me Ale. SI LeRoy.N.Y., Toronto, Can.

Baby*s Troiihles

others, yeu may rely upon

Or. Caldwell’s
(LAXATIVE)

Syrup Pepsin
ltkaa»« few baby's little bow*

oopl^aiid regular, cure,
to

ww* co., Wwrtte.no, in.

A Gift Worth
sJ ' / C4'

AA ebaat Worth lining

international
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DO NAMIN’ ER DE MULR,

JC“ tmJSr, * -»*•*-
En bFm iw cr,tfler moughty cool
In i o^o two fut rul«*
fjoocum Aom $h? ITol^Z
Do mule he

O, mulo! o, muleyot

Sis* Bve she ecttln' dfth, ah Buess-ok 9,.njule! O. muleyo! Kuefi3^
m!!1 n fl*,eaf» foh drouRoho low Brer Adam be*' h« *lv

H&#A^yh3rShi }n ,lat lnul^« O’*.A ev^rUrnhfltan’-
Ea bo ewlne roller he own plan.

O. mule I o. muleyo]

Hb ‘He dat rule en git de also-n_, mwlel O. muleyo!
fifeV Ad«emhnM^u‘nch t,em eyes.
A t e/o n* h p‘nL* en F°<1* en feelo-
Fn1 ,nh^ tech dat ewer’s hoela.
Dat^eiJ^LS01*1.® b,n ‘Ha-birfrDat mulo wldout no '‘en” er "if*
Des gib Brer Adam%4h eMlf l

O, mule! O, muleyo!

Brer Adam light owdaclous bahd—
O. mule! . O, mulcj-o!

5r?p,dow" ̂la.b outside de yahd-

But den do mule a mule, alter all!
O; mulo! O, muleyo!

D. N. In Chloaco 'ITIbune.

Twenty. Three Key.
Ono of the most famous torture !

chambers of the Middle Ages is sit

uatod at Cuenca, East Spain. It wat
widely known throughout the coun-
try as No. 23. So great was the dread
of the particular room that the fata)
number 28 was synonymous for many
years with unspeakable cruelty. Th€
door of the room was locked with t>

key whose face formed the numerals
The key, which is still preserved, it
a very ponderous affair.— Not, r York
Herald.

CARED LITTLR FOR DRESR.

William E. Gladstone Never ft 1 1 aritr

tf Fashion.
Of Gladstone a recent writer saye:
No premier In the last half century
paid less attention to his clothes

fid Mr. Gladstone. His hats were
particularly shabby, his frock coats
of uncertain age and his nethsr gar-
ments muen bagged at the knee with
fitting at a desk. This disregard,
however, extend only to periods when
he was out of office. When in Down-
ing street he dressed almost smartly
for a man of his age. How many years*
service Mr. Gladstone extracted from
his famous Inverness chpe we do not
know. Anyhow, he started with it on
his first Midlothian campaign and he
wsa still wearing it after the general
election of 1*92. in Edinburgh he ap-
peared to wear the same hat year af-
ter year, but it may have been fetched
north for the occasion as a mascot, as
he generally drove about bareheaded
aad very few of his constituents ever
•aw him with his head covered.”

SINGING OF THE ANTHEM.

Elderly Philadelphian Was Little Im-
pressed by It.

The Messiah was song recently in
Philadelphia, and one of the anthems
rendered by the chorus had as Its
theme, "We have turned everyone to
his own way.” As anthems go this
sounded somewhat as follows: "We
have turned, turned, turned — wo have
tuned every one, every one to his
own way— to his, to his own way, own
way— every one to his own way.” The
anthem Involved several pages of
music, and- every time the chorus
sang “we have turned, turned, turned.”
they proceeded to turn over to the
next page, and then burst out again
with “we have turned, turned!” A
certain plain citisen, rather elderly,
Who sat well In the rear, not appre-
ciating the delicate sentiment, was
heard to mutter, disgustedly, “Well,
when you get through turnin', turn-
in' them gol-damcd pages, suppose
you shet up about it!”

Underground Marvels.
Particulars have just been pub

lished of a wonderful series of under
ground caves in the Stalden district
of Canton Schwyze, in Switzerland.
The existence of these iflaces had be
fore been vaguely known, but they
have now for the first time been fully
explored by a party which went down
provided with 5,00U yards of rope lad-
ders, acetylene lamps, mgs and pro
visions for eight days. They were
underground for two full days, pene-

trating for a distance of 2,f>00 yards
through vast halls, brilliant with stal-

actite and other crystals, and with oth-
er great recesses branching from
them. There were also found swift
subterranean torrents, jxrwerful
enough to work great industrial un-
dertakings.

A Canary Bird.
The women of the Canary islands

have even more Moorish nlood in their
veins than their Spanish cousins.
Their dark beauty is well set off by
tho white shawl covering the head and
framing the face, a garment probably

llB

A CANA*/ BMP
derived from tho Moslem veil. Put
the whites of the large, lustrous eyes

are whiter than the shawl.

Holds CW Commission.
In August. 1851, S. V. Richmond “f

“n'etown, Mass., was comroissloaoil a

iloutena-C in Co. G, Third regiment
M. V. M. Col. :*;cbmond believes he
holds the oldest co^; ’-•don, in the

M. V. M. in that section of t e.

immante Cro« on Enfllish Church.
The church of St. Alban, in Ho

born Eng., has o cross over twenty-
five feet in height, which is supposed
to bo the largest in England. .* was
«.iven by tbe duke of Newcastle.

Wrote After Many Years.
Mrs. Lacy A. Havis ^ Canton M^,

has received ® letter from her broth-
er George Butterfield Smith, who for
iver thirty years has not boon hoard

from by his relatives. ̂ — 

Wild Animals Among F*r^e™;
’ Mr Severance of Greenwich. Mass.
™w a pair of panthers playing m his
mowing a few mornings ago, and the

arc gettius trouble-
boioo.

Connecticut Claim. 8e'« ”®"®r;n,t
A Norwalk. Conn., roan who has

2 flag firms otnr th* tuttunsia*

Ths Mocking Bird Bits Moaning.
During the period of dog days, say

old residents of Florida, the mocking
bird's song is never heard. Prior to
that time he is almost an Incessant
singer from morning until night Even
on moonlight nights ono seldom
awakes but the soft, sweet warble of
this bird can be heard. During the
forty days of extremely hot weather
naught but a low chirp is heard. . He
moans about in a subdued manner as
though he were ashamed of his ability
to sing; indeed, ho seems to have di-
vested himself of his accustomed friv-
olous. flirty ways, and ono may imag-
ine he is doing penance for his past
hilarity.

Consumption Curable.
The established fact that consump-

tion is a preventable disease, when
treated In time, cannot be too strong-
ly Impressed upon the public. A Bos-
ton physician writing to a medical
journal obaerves that the press
reaches thousands where bultotlas is-
sued by boards of health only reach
hundreds, and its services should be
enlisted in urging upon all the Im?
portance of seeking medical advice in
case of a continued cough. Tbe best
time to regulate the disease is before
the system is much disturbed by it,

a quick cure being often accomplished
at such times. — Boston Globe.

[IK
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Fasting for Health.
Thousands of years before it was

practiced as a religious rite fasting
was practiced as a health measure in
Egypt, India and China. Contempor-
ary to Cicero was Asclepiades, a Greek
physician, who strongly advocated
this idea, and 1.000 years after his
day Ibn Slna, philosopher and medi-
cal sage, argued the virtues of tempor-
ary abstinence on the ground that it
came easier than constant modtia-
tion.

Faults of Englishmen.
According to Dr. Joseph Wilson

Swan, F. R. S., Englishmen do not
take life seriously enough. They love
sport more than work, and are sur-
passed In strenuousness not only by
Germans, Frenchmen and Americans,
but by the Chinese and Japanese. He
was told by a great teacher that “he
had to driye his English but restrain

his Japanese pupils.”
— — •*

Mother Oiwy** Sweet Powder* for Children

Successfully used by Mother Grsy, nuras
tn the Children's Home in New York, cure
Constipation, Feverishness, Bod Stomach,
Teething Disorders, move and regulate ths
Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over 90,000 tes-
timonials. At all DniKRLst^ojc. Sam^s
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted. L«Roy,N.Y.

Ts Stop Student Duels.
Dresden. Saxony, cablegram: One

hundred and fifty students have re-
ceived three months' sentences each
for participation in duels, which the
government is aiming to stop, using

stringent measures.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color
more goods, brighter colors, with less
work than others.

Our rtrst Impulses are pood, generous,
tierolcal; reflection weakens and kills
them. — I- A. Martin.

DO YOCB CLOTHES LOOK YELLOWT
IfBo.useRad Cross Ball Blue. Itwillroake

tbsm white aa snow. 2 os. package 5 cents.

Great pcr»onson»ff*s «ro generally
disappointing at close range.

!*> Core a OoMI® l°n» ...

sgis3agwifiaas£ff
When a man doesn't meet his bills

It keeps him busy dodging.

nVmWpoH*. Mlon., Jan C im

Big guns are the oMy things served
un armor plates.
' ‘ . ....... ......

BANK OF ENGLAND'S MUSEUM.

Curious Collection of Notes of Hla*
; torical Interest

The bank of England has a curious
museum in which the principal ex-
hibits ore its own noted.
Among thep is a note for a penny,

which waso Issued by mistake and
bought back by the bank for *26. An-
other Is n note for a million pounds.

A third Is .a banknote, which was
found ihslde a codfish caught off tbe
Newfoundland banks, and a fourth is
a note which was In circulation for
over a century and a half before it
was presented for payment •
There are many forged notes in the

museum, their value aggregating many
millions of dollars, and there are also
some notes which were recovered by
divers from the sunken wreck of the
British warship “Eurydice.”

Raised Pure* for Guide'# Family.
The English tourists at ftmtresina

contributed |2,000 for the support of
the family of the guide, Sebastian
Plats, who lost his- life on an expedi-
tion up one of the most dangerous
peaks of tho Engadlne. He was the
favorite of thd'.English who visit that
part of Switzerland, partly because of
his ability and also because he spoke
English. His employer, an English
clergyman named Hartley, who was
also killed, had been married only a
few months, and his wife was at Pon-
tresina awaiting 'his return. Plata
was 43 years old and left four chil-
dren.

ATEFUL, HAPPY

First Makers of Glass.
The art of making glass was intro-

duced into Japan about one hundred
and fifty years ago by a Hollander,
who settled \t Osaka. For several
generations the knowledge of tho
procsss was confined to n single fam-
ily, and it was not until about 1179
that the employment of coal instead of
charcoal and the conatructlon of
brick chimneys enabled the manufac-
turers to introduce improvementa
which placed the industry on a sub-
stantial basis. Osaka haa continued
to be the center of the Industry, and
now manufactures for export besides
supplying the homo demand.

Nias Muriel Armitage.

THANK PE-RU-RJt FOR THBR
RECOVERY AFTER YEARS OF
SUFFERING.

isrssf
Peroplars of Ter

Miss Muriel
Ave, Detroit, Mick,
of tbe Royal Templars •
in a recent tetter, says :
"1 think that a woman naturally

shrinks from making her ftsoobfespublkt
but restored beakbhai meant so much
to me that 1 feel for the sake of other
suffering women it la my duty to laM
what Pernna baa dona for ma.

"I suffered for five years wi th uterine
irregularities, which hrot^it on hysteria)

and made me a physical wrack. I tried
doctors from the different schools ot
medicine, but without any perceptible
change in my condition. In my despair
I called on aa old nurse, who advised mw

id re*
aad take it reg-

ularty* X thought tide waa the least 1
could do and procured a battle. I knew*

saKi-aawjysss
1 had used before, and so l kept onUJW
ing it. 1 kept this up for six month*
and steadily gained tgrpngthand health,!
and when 1 had used fifteen bottles 
considered myself entirely cured,
a grateful, happy woman to-day.’
Miss Muriel Armitage.
Pernna cures catarrh of the .

organs with tbe same surety as it'
catarrh of the head. Fenma has
come renowned as a positive cure
female ailments simply because the aim
meets are mostly doe to catarrh. Cm*
tarrb is tbe canqp of the trouble.
Penma cures the catarrh. The
toms disappear. .

Female Weakness is Pelvic

Catarrh.

Alwayt Half Sick are the Woman
Who Have Mvic Catarrh.

Catarrh of any organ, if allowed to pro-
gress, win affect the whole body. Catarrh
without nervousness is very rare, but pelvic
catarrh and nervousness go hand in hand
What is so distressing a sight as a poor

half-sick, nervous woman, suffering from
the many almost unbearable symptoms of
pelvic catarrh ? She does not consider her-
self ill enough to go to bed, but she is far
from being able to do her work without tbh

greatest exhaustion. This is a very com-
mon sight and is almost always due to pel-
vic catarrh.

It is worse than foolish for so many!
women to suffer year after year with adte^
ease that can be permanently cured
Peruna cures catarrh permanently,

cures old chronic cases as well
attack, the only difference being
length of time that it should be taken ID
effect a cure.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfied
tory results from tbe use of Penma, writdl
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full statu*
ment of your case, and he will be pleissff
to give yo^ Jbts valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tfa#

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio. i

WHAT SICK KIDNEYS CAUSE.
Kidney Complaints.— Dia-

betes, Bright’s Disease, Inflam-
mation of the Kidneys, Dropsy
(swelling of the limbs or body),
incessant pains in tho back or
loins.

Bladder Troubles. — In-
flammation of the bladder, In-
flamed passages. pain in passing
urine, incontinence of urine, too
much or too little urine.
Uric Acid Troubles. —

Rheumatism, Gravel, Gout,
Gall Stones, Lumbago.
Nerve Troubles.— Neural-

gia. Sciatica, Nervous Collapse,
Sleeplessness, Melancholia.
Many other disorders arc

caused directly or indirectly
by faulty kidney action, and
can be reached and cured by
Doan’s Kidney Pills. This
remedy has cured every com-
plaint recorded above, and over
50,000 testimonials prove its
surprising merit

50 cents per box, of all deal-
ers, or mailed on receipt of
price, by addressing Foster-
Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

FIRST KIDNEY PILL MADE.
THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERY.
THE ONLY GENUINE.

Wm. II. Neighbors, the well-
known jeweler of West Main
Street, Wytheville, Ya., says :
* ' Some four years ago an attack
of grip settled in my back, and
I have suffered off and oh ever
since with a dull, heavy aching
across the small of my hack,
always more severe in the
morning. It was difficult for
mo to stoop or straighten, and
if I sat down for any length of
time it was hard for me to
arise. 1 took two boxes of
Doan’s Kidney Pills, and the
dull, disagreeable aching left
me.”

H. B. McCarter of 201
Cherry Street, Portland, Ore-
gon, Inspector of freight cars
for the Transcontinental Com-
pany, aavs: *‘I used Doan’s
Kidney ftlla for backache and
other symptoms of kidney
trouble which had annoyed me
for months. I think a cold
was responsible for the whole
trouble. It seemed to settle in
my kidneys. Doan’s Kidney
Pills rooted it out. It id several
months since I used them, and
up to date there has been no
recurrence of the trouble.”

• Mrs. George Wallace, Jr.,,
of Elmira, N. Y., wife ofr
Georg* Wallace, broker, ot
West Water Street, and. living
at 667' Baldwin' Street, saysr
"In March, 1897. I was cured
of kidney and bladder trouble
by DotbV Kidney Pills. "Mjr
physician said at that time thaft
my life could be saved only i

bv an operation. Night after
night I had been kept awak* '

for hours at a time with ter- j

rible pain In my back, and tlio
secretions from the kidneys,
were in as bad a mate as pos-
sible. I suffered with hemor-
rhages frequently and was ia
a weak state. Four boxes of
Doan’s Kidney Pills cured me,
and I now gladly reflndorse tho *

remedy, because during the
time which haa since elapsed,
nearly seven years, I have never
had the slightest sign of a
return of the trouble. ”

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.
BEpTirte
ft/m

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING 1 FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
. AND *MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

Mr doctor Mrs It art a **ntlr on tho stomach, lira?
and kJduftta and is a tiUasaat lasatir*. This drink ia
mad* from h.rha. and la prenarwd (or use aa aatily aa
Ma. aisoallad**LaBfe>» Tea” «v

LANE’S FAMILY MEDICINE

LANDS OF
The FREE Homittead OF

Western

Canada
An tin STAR ATTHACTtOHS for 1904.

IHUidm of acres of marnificent Grata andGraz-
inf tan da to be had ns a free *ifx. or br pnrebare
from Railway Companies. Land Corporations, etc.

THE GRKAT ATTRACTIONS
Good Crope, dellchtfal elAnate, splendid
school system, . tx-rf ect social condition*,
exceptional railway advantages, and wealth
and affluence acquired easily.

The population of Western Canada increased
128.000 by immigration during tbs pact yefr.
50.000 being Americana. ” ..

Write to nearest authorized C
Agent for Canadian Atlas and

M. V. MdnaeT No. 6 Arena
troitMlch.. and C. A. Lam

WTr* ;

TRADE- MASK

5«turi to tbe Peariof

tad."

Copyright. 1903. by Chkago
ft Altos Railway.

ART CALENDAR
Four graceful poses from life; figure* ten inches
high, reproduced in colors. Highest example
of lithographic att.

“THE ONLY WAY ”

to own one of these beautiful calendars is to
send twenty-five cents with name of publication
in which you read this advertisement, to Gho.
J. Ciiari.ton. Gen’l Passenger Agent, Chicago
& Alton Railway. CHICAGO, ILL.
The best railway line between Chicago, St.

Louis Kansas City ai»d Phobia. Take the
“Alton" to tbe St. Louis World’s Fair, 1904.

OUR HOUDA Y PRICER
on Jewelry and Watches save yon Send fori
FRKK CataJoime and secure a b»r*kln for younwtf
and friends. Carbon Diamand Co., Syracuse NT*

IS RAW FURS wantif
For Lnodon Jan nan Salas. Qpomuiu, Moatrai. Miak.

HEBNER’S RUSSIAN OIL
A Pronounced Cure for

PILES, SPIWINS, LAMENESS, NED*
fULBIA. MUSCULAR RHEUMA-

TISM. ECZEMA ASTHMA,
AND OTHER * \

Diseases el tbe Respiratory Organ*.

Baud I2c ta sum pa for trial bottle. 1

HKMHKW MEDICAL CO., Detroit, WHolU

PATENTS
Bend for our 4Snd Aualveranry Book on Pat*
enta, containing nearly M0 tliusttittonsof mechaa*
leal movements, and valuable law points for lnre»
ton aad manufacturer*; also a* buereatlag Hat eft
Inventions FHKK. Don’t wait, write TO-DAY.

MASON, FENWICK A LAWRENCE,
Pstant Lawyer*, Washington, D. O*

mm

Wi T • V- UV.1’ ''I

BROMO-I
SELTZER

CURES A 1*1*

Headaches

CAPSICUM VASELINE
(KIT VP 1W OOLLaraiSkB TCBKS)

A subfiti’ute for sod superior to mustard or any
other platter, and will not blister the moet
delicate akin. Tbe pain-allaying and curative
Qualities of this article are wondeifuL It will
stop tbe toothache at once, and relieve head-
ache and sciatica. We recommend it aa the best
and safest external counterirritant known, also
as an external remedy for palm in the chest
and stomach and all rheumatic, ne
gouty complaints. A trial will pro
claim for it. and It will be found tol
able in tbe household. Many people
the best of all your preparations."
cents, at all druggists or other dealers, or
sending this amount to us la postage sb
will send you a tuba by maiL No artick

10 CENTS-:
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mtoak* p«mi S wK Prulf TW.
•«» Hiul S nilw “nv • j-ftiir wHB

Kv r li r • V^im w» Treen li»r rh
and »nml >• «!»«• n xi^aHy. _ V ""

XK You WAN r H tin*' 4’Imim Mi “I M»»
X rtlinn to T.wicIh r Br««a. Kvcry ***
vurrmted. In n-ar of Pmnk tJhnv-
acV ft»rl»er 8M>. AImi paii.ru w..rk
cwblit.-t work Hint all kind* of winhI *o*k
R imirlna 17

OUs'K ANO U IOCS KOR 8ALI£
a M Kinly hmi* ̂ PrtorH

Ki quiM* on pr* wfiw**

^I.VW FlUNO-I .von w«m y. ui i.
O fled M»d umnuiHl pmpurly tak.- tl^oi
to Hetuy Hcliief* rein .over Baron (>»-0p
erative d* % 'Mr Work riir«n» '

XTOU!
XX 8IU

UKiN r — On Or> u rd
aiieri. I’he'ee i. Koqolfv* of ChaMn

c» . Hiimmel »/ . M
ANTKD— At t!iHnea Mdw
bpK.id> of BnrkwIieAk IliatKiaw

Bi rK»*l pr.it} Mrnli ih MiMi'itf C»i. 9

A Q/k A KEd OF LAND f -r al»*
TcOv/ or h •li e rent'd, 4^ ind- « word.
0» ' uel . a Iikiu't* «»* J. 8 0 rman 8 f

‘OUSE TO KEN I — Enquire oi Hr
H. II Avery 5

Thirty TWtf« k SPKikiUt

Mar SstalAitloiu On* Bollir.
* *

Suite AO BwlghX BIoo^ JAOkson, mob

/10OD BUILDING I.0T8. Iiieli and
VJ dry, in j: •••d l‘C .»io », lor shM. Ter
.to Miit purrlN-a-r.

W1

G *o P. Slaffan. 39'

'ILL BUILD YOU A HOU>E,
tiirnisli iiiaiis f .r anytliinu you

ee t*oi. and v.mi cji'i piy for il lo »uii yoar
sell Geo P Stuff.'. 89 f
TYTANTED— Cir|»e s to weave. D »•

  work a a.iedal y. Eighleeii y>ars
expei i net* Aiodv lit B‘i*0’-l buildin-.1
N Ttli ti'ieDea B L. Kowsell 21

"YTILLAGE LO V, 4x8 r ule, - n Bad!-
V »»n »ire.-t, Mr Mai*. Enquire at tiie
Hi-mld OlMite.

/ \LD N E W A P E US— Only 5 cetiU
V,/ »r a t*irf pit knie to put under ear
p. laor on your pantry shelves, at Hie
Hkkai,d otHc-.i*

T’APaN EAB Napkin* for sale In larg.
nr M'lmil quanlid'-s at the Heraio

Oitiia*. (’iieipeat n price and best for the
. ..... . in town Cmite and see them

McCOLtMN, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
C ini r dai i ami Park sir.-, is; res-

idence On hard sirm-t, (.‘helsea, Midi
Puone No 97. Two rings lor honae.

G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office nours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 amt

7 to 8 p rn. •

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South Ktre l.

I TIKRAT AND WHE

S?Sr
Troubles

NeurHbrla
4 fpvtiai n«DU
Fanib'sts
PUre. KistuK
Kbeumaitsm
Skin IXneasee
SKTlIity
BUioture
Tumor*
Varicose Veins
Diseases of Mon

Redder Tmubla
Blood Pntsoo
Bmncbitla
Canoer
I'atsrrb
<borea
OnMttpaHeen
Oawuinptlon
Daufue*s
I)iai**tes
dyspepsia
Fplh'l^y

Femido Weakneai
Goitre
Heart Disease

Another Ounoer Cure A.
Brooklyn, Mich., M .v. & 1908.

For the benefit of h11 persons Buffering with
Cancer I wish to say a few words. I had a can-
cer on my face for 80 years, which worried me
a (Treat deal. It constantly dtecharged pus and
would not heal. 1 commenced treating with
you last July and I wish to say th it your treat-

mem was painless snd satisfactory from the
sun. The earner Is well now, per eoily heid-
ed, and 1 am glad I «m cured. Thanks to you.

* Hiram Totmill.

ALMER & OULDE,

Phyaioians and Surgeons.
Office over Kaf trey’s Tailor Store, Bus

Middle 5>ireet, ('lielSen

~ W. SCHMIDT, *

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

eye mid E>ir. ,

Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 lo 5. Office
over Glazier & Htimaon** drug Store.

jR. A. L. itSTBGER,

Dentist.
Crown and bridge wo* k a speciulty. All
kinds oi p ule work ns cheap ns good work
cmi lie done. Filling and exiracling car-
fully -lone. Office ov r the K mpf Bank

AT THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. H. Avery
You will fitvl nnlv up-to-date methods used, ac
cempaineil by the much needed experience that
cr whuikI hridtfe w >rk requires
Prices as n-as mable us ttrst class work can

be done. 7
Olhce over Kaftrey’s Tailor Shop.

JOHN KALMBaOH,

AttDra*y-at-Law.
R*al est itehouulit iul sold. Loans ef

•fee ted. Office over K- mpf Bank, Oli-ls"*.

J>URNBULL & WITHbrRElZ

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law.

Office in th- rooin> tdrtneriy occupied by
G NY Tur i Bull. Olielsea, Mich.
B B TURNBULL H. D. W1THBRKLL.

lARKEK & KALMBAOH,

Baal Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance

Office over Kempf B ink. Chelsea.

jp STAFFAN & SON,

Fnnsral Directors
and Smbalaers.

Ratablislicd 4'» year*.
CiieUea Phone No. 56. Chclsba. Mich.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Vetsriaary Snrgtoa,
Treats all diseases pi domesticaietl antnials
8p*cidl atteiitiim slvcn to latneni-sa and
horse detHistry. Office and residence Park
str> cl, across from M. E. church. Clielsea

EO. KDER.

The Parlor Barber She;.
• Good work and close attention to btud
nets is my motto. With this in view, 1
hop- to . secure, at least, part ti yotit

O'
LIVE LODGE, No. 166, It'. &

Kietisgs for 1003
10, Murch 10, April 7
uly ,?. Augnsi 4. ftept
*' - •‘w.tog.Kd

a.ff.r

|Try for Health;

222 South Peoria SL, '

Cnicaoo, III., Oct 7, 1902.

Eifffat months apo I was so ill
that I was comoellcd to lio or sit
down nearly all the time. My
stomach was so weak and upset
that I could keep nothing on it
and I vomited frequently. I
could not urinate without great '
pain and I counted so much that
my throat ana lungs were raw
and sore. The doctors pro-
nounced it Bright's disease and
others said it was consumption.
It mattered little to me what
they called it and I had no de-
sire to live. A sister visited me
from St. Louis and asked me if
I had ever tried Wine of Cardui.
I told her I had not and the
bought a bottle. I believe that
it saved my life. I believe many
women could save much suffer-
ing if they but knew of its value.

Don’t you want freedom from

pain? Take Wine of Cardui
and make one supreme effort to

be well. You do not need to be

a weak, helpless sufferer. You
can have a woman's health and
do a woman's work in life. Why
not secure a bottle of Wine of
Cardui from your druggist to-

day? •

wineCardui

STANDARD
Rotary

Shuttle Sewing
Machine

tasmaan omaira. bwbll ntosnr.

LOCK AND CHAIN STITCH.
TWO MACHINES IN ONE. .

BALL BEARING STAND WHEEL.
We also manufacture sewing machines that

retail ------ ----*all *«*<*.## m. ^
The "Stahdarff* Rotary runs as silent as the

tick ef a watch. Makes IB* stitches while
other machines make

If there is no

CLEVELAND. OHIO.
FOB SALK BT

HOLMES & WALKER

Fairview Farm.

TSOBODOSBBBD

Stock for Sale.
Wishing lo reduce my flock I will sell

ten register!*!! Shropshire ewe*. Here is m
^W^tuoiiy to surt a flock of regls-

malt wi-H
r tt rthl. m4 'lie |>oih-

*!*•• rotting.

tiiive Qutnmttt** of tin*

* Rtr'Utirutiitii Eml«*av«ir miUm Im*
tleoitl'nl limt tilt* tlrll* am F oouvtfll-

|j»ii kIhiII Iw held in Uuttfitig in Uh*

•uiiimernf 1904.

Mi** SMln roiilau will commence
clerking in Holme* 4 WRlker’s
store next Mondity for the liolidaN

She will lie pleased to Imw
Iter muny friend* call on her.

There will Is* a regular meeting of

Coliinihian Hive, No. 284, next Tnea-

day evetitng, when the officers for
th<* coining yeac will be elected. Ah
memi*es»Hrv urged to bo present.

Dr.* John Lee, of Dexter, who
recently went to Oklahoma for the

L*ueHt of his health, died in Okla-

homa City, Nov. 22. His remains
w»*re brought to Dexter and
interred there.

Between 75 and 100 people from

Chelsea and vicinity attended thef •

St Joseph** church fair at Dexter

TliHuksgiviug night. John J.

Raft rev was lucky enough to win a
ladies* bicycle on which he held i

Couple of chances.

The general school laws of Mich
igan for 1903, in which there are :

number of new and amended act?,
have Im*cu received IW School Com-
missioner Foster for distribution and

they mav l>e found at his office in

the county building. All teachers

are entitled to a copy and other
persons interested in school ma ters.

An interdenominational Thanks-
giving service was held at the De

troit opera house last Thursday

afternoon, which was participated in

by Episcopalian, Catholic, Congre

Rational, Methodist, Baptist, Jewish.

Presbyterian. Universalists and Uni-

tarian clergymen. It was a notable

gathering and was a step in advance-

ment of the universal fatherhood of

God and brotherhood of man.

Milan Leaden Comment on the
proposition of raising the pay ot
rural mail carriers seems to be every-

where favorably commented npon,
and especially is this true of live local

papers throughout this section.
[The laborer is worthy of his hire,

and $600 a year is really not enough

pay for a man who has to keep up a
horse and wagon, xnd l*e out every

work day in the year, except holidays,

in all kinds of weather. — Ed J

The best by lest, I i|i Top Buckwheat
Flour, 8 pound tsuck 10 rents.

Auction.

Frank Storms h>is decided to quit farm

ini: and will sell the whole of his persona!

property at auction on ihe Geo. Boynton
farm 4 miles south ami mile c>isi of

Chelsea, on Tuesday, Dec. 8, 1908, com
meuciug hi 10 a. m. The stock eoutdsts of
4 horses, 17 hem! rff c*ttle, 22 sheep. 8 hoi's,

WHgons, carriages, bindir, mower, reaper,

drill, bay tedder, cultivators, plows mid
all the tools usually found on a farm.
Also a quaulity of corn, oats, hay, and

household goods. Lunch at noon. Geo.
E. Davis, salesman.

Many farmers remark how greatly

pleased they are with the rural mail

service and that they could not get

along without it This service is a
great convenience and the farmers
should show their appreciation by
making their roads more passable.

There is room for a vast improve-
ment in this direction.

Ask your giot'er fur T p Top Buck*
wheat Fleur, 8 pound suck 10 cents.

A Frightened Horae,

Raeniog like mad down the slnet, dump-
ing the occupants, or a hundred other ac-

cidents, ore everyday occurrences. It be-

hooves everybody to have a reliable salve
bandy and there’s none as good fie Back-
len's Arnica Halve. Burns, cuts, sores, eo*

zems and piles, disappear quickly under
its soothing effect 25c at Glazier 4b Slim-

sou's drug store. ,— • /

Here is the opinion of a young
man given to one of our exchanges:

$20 a month on » farm is better than

$3fr or $40 a month in the city. As
a general thing at the end of nine

months the farmer boy has $150 in

cash, three pairs of overalls And a

straw hat; while the city chap has

an ice cream suit, an imitation Pan-

ama hat, several pairs of decorated

sddks, a package of cigarettes and
$30 of unpaid blit*. *

Tty 08 pound sfck of Tip-Top Buck-

saw;*,
mb Browu L,-,

a* %

MM
•lay in Ann ArW.
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lire. Jeremiah Howe, of Detroit,

vtettrd Martin Howe and wife, last

week*

The Misses Myrtle and Mari*.
Ilneftter *|*nt Friday evening atDexter. 4*3

Geo. Merkerond wife, of JHckeon,

spent. Sunday with Mr- Jot Schats.

and family.

. A. G. Boo* and wife and Chris.
Boos, of Juoksoiti visited Mrs. Jos.

Schats Snuday.

Fred and Ida Boos, of Whitmore

Lake, spent part of last week with
Mrs. Jos. Schats.

Mrs. A. W. Ames, of Ann Arbor,
8|a*nr. Thanksgiving with A. N.

Morton and wife.

John Lucas and daughter, of
Jackson, cnlhd on Conrad Haefner
and family Monday.

Mesdames D^ram and W. 1). Fox.
•f Detroit, spent Sunday with
Marlin Umve and wife.

The Misses Edith and My rile
Shaw s|»nt the Thanksgiving season

with their parents in Ypnlauti.

Dr. and Mrs. A. McCnlgun spent
Thanksgiving with his brother Dr.

Jas. McColgan and wife in Grass

Lake.

David R»>ckwell, of Sylvan, spent

Thanksgiving with his son Allan F.

Rockwell, in Alma, returning home
Monday.

• Louts Doll left for Heppner, Ore.,

Monday morning, after spending two

mouths with his mother and other
relatives.

James Runciman and wife had a
large gathering of relatives and
friends at their home in Sylvan
Thanksgiving day.

Mrs. Wm. I). Fox and Miss Bessie
Denim, of Detroit, 8|K*nt Thanks-

giving with Ed. Shanahan and
family, of Lyndon.

Reno Hoppe le t Mondav for
Spokane, Wash., after an extended

visit with his parents Wm. Hoppe
and wife, of Sylvan.

Mrs. Adam Ritz, of Ann Arbor,
her son-in-law and Frank Lambert,

of Jackson, were the guests of Con-

rad Haefner and family SuitUay.

Milo Hunter and wife and their
granddaughter Marjorie Hepburn
spent rhe latter part of lu-t week

with E. C. Clark and family, of
Ypsilanti.

Messrs, and Mesdames Frank
Starfan, J. E. McKune, H. H. Fenn
and children, and Geo. P. Staffau
and son made up a family party at

the Lome of E. J. Foster and wife,
of Grass Lake, Thanksgiving.

A. J. Sawyer, R. S. Armstrong.

H. M. Woods, Geo. Blaich and Wtn.
Bury, of Ann ' Arbor, were here

Tuesday evening to attend the an-

nual meeting of Olive Lodge, F. &
A. M.

Geo. J. Crowell, D.. H. Wurster

and R. D. Walker, their wives and

daughters, and Howard Holmes
spent Thanksgiving at the Martin

House in Dexter, where a large
family gathering of 35 people was
held.

Mrs. Geo. Hoffman and three
children,. who had been visiting her

parents Mrtin Eisele, sr., and wife,

for some time, returned home to

mkt City Saturday. They were
accompanied by Mr. Hoffman, who
spent Thanksgiving here.

J. George Webster and wife spent

several days the past week in Chica-

go, vititing his brother Wm. L.
Webster and family and other rela-
tives. White there he visited the

stockyards, Swift’s packing bouse
and other places of in erest.

After spending three months visit-

ing relatives and friends in this place

and vicinity Herman Schalx and
Henry Schats and wife left Tuesday

evening for their home in Seattle,

Wash* going by the way of Cali-
fornia where they will visit relatives

for a short time.

Miss Nellie D. Mingaycame home
from Tecnmseh Wednesday eveningto While here

 and keeps you

to spend

she entertained a
Misses AT*

Mi,

expensive course
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St it Uallit l> claimed to b«.
men t becaum Paracamph U •

•-V '

jqp
3TC

WUtl

“mIchabl

Daracamp
|| Relieves IneUstly R<is«imatlsm, Sore J
| Mueotee, Sore Feet and Sore Joints,

Because when applied it opens the pores, allowl
camphor and Healing oils to penetrate directly to the
the pain and draw out all fever, sorenehs and inflammatio
causing copious sweating. Every bottle is guaranteed to
satisfaction or money refunded. Don't min your nervous i
with strong internal medicines, but try Paracamph, tbs
tion that cures, ifc. 50c, and $r.o© bottles at all good i

or by mail. TNE paracamph CO., Uuisvllts,

Sold by FENN & VOGEL, Che? sea, i

K & K K & K K ^ K K & K K & K K^K

Drs KENNEDY* KERGAN
Nine out of every ten men have been guilty of transgresslom

.........
nature In their youth,
thoughtless or Ignorant he may

Nature never excuses, no

corresponds with the crime.corresponds with the crime. The only escape from Its ruinous
Is proper scientific treatment to counteract Its effects.

comes active; the bloo« purified so that all pimples, blotches sndS,*

various organs become natural and manlv.
and ctO|Cana>ffir cnnsulTus

llf**^oo»ROT*A*IoirU* D*b<litr’ *** __
If unable to call, write for a QUESTION BLANK for

DRS. KENNEDY & Kl
is* •wzzjrr sr.

K KdvK K 6<K K&K K.

7.

c^HKLSEA CAMP, No. 7338,
lCo4$rn Woodmui of Aa$rici

Mtsei* ihe fini snd tlilnl Monday
tog uf earh mnoth at tbelr lisll lu
HinffHi. bh.it4^ . ^-
H.8. Holm
J. A. Palm

^H.KempfjVjs
Geo,A. BeOole

W-.-rNn-W.-
THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINBS

CArn’AI,, 40,000.
Commercial and Savings Departments.

to loan nnflrlfofias security. *

ANlEhb®
the cmhill
UU04W., Rste of

j, iiinde ahj vfiieit^ .

Rtikimlh K) 1908:% s tdi
pending wij^ioVflesff .
uislrstor f»I the iuMtlM

CHICHESTER'S ENEUSH

PENNYROYAL PULS

SKIS', »-..!SSE7S?TOS!St
send 4e. in «Ampij fur Partlcolstra, West!

i^dlc*,’4 <n tetter,
sTl BSSSx No.OOOTewimonUl*. a6old fcQr

— OH1C3HB8TBR CHEMICAL CO.
S1SS amdiron Saoare. PHUL4OgBare,

Maatloa tkl« i
PHILA^ FA.

Free
Trial

soluian arc. oo, t«e r*M a*^ mmu r«.

Write Air

BeltMM Rrat u4

PILES ̂ supp^iSfll

•^jrew*.’' Timm, M

Sold In
free asm

i^Cbeleea by Pena on for

fin*
4-r - -

m

_|. dtfC»aSBll, te DHBI . .

*rge Hirili sin! MmiIIm
,w.i*r»dai.lK \
Ip ruby uivi*n thHt 1 oi.di

>n >0. the IdglieM bidiler, *1 i

front door trf the court Ihhun* ' 1

city nf Ann AiiH»r. comttv of W
sod stale of Ml lifgan. jmi Mmidijr,

•f Januarv, 1904. si M* J
eW«H.<ir «ii.i (l«r, I hr (0.
Wiperty. v x : Tlif m

of .iccikio puptlvr iwm
(281, and th* M»uthw!8» qiuriw !

MHiilseHSf qitHfer of vm-iioh
•miricen (14). ail Oi ti*wn>liip *11
(2) s<»utli bi ispltsfour ChM. sli!
tenaw rophty, Mictiignn.
two, hundred (iJQO) rcu monr w «

8n {fleet P> a piiv to riirid "f
Mata |viile atonv ihe 'nortfirrlv si'tei
Terrllorinl um!l, ncCcMUiff lo 'be
ineiit lo Sell, dated Fi bntoty IBtb, 1

ininh by sniil jmiiic* ol JliV ’(lr*V 1^
^Hinnei Fld>4 Ai»ku« Sb'-nld. li«
sakl twi» rod* wide B«f'p of Jimft
ciinveyeAldOaU Ao^ui*. f"r »lte pMfl1
inenihuM-d in nld n^ct ' lb**" I

ewajp Ion shall Ik? Wfc him!
wln^never md Wr. uhi d h • rI'mIK ̂

wider) d as inclniletl under lUia nvjf
Daied.i Anir Arbor,

hfir 14, 1903. V
WILUAM H. WUURAT.

Circuit i,«!un LN'inmiffioner, in 1

Wa-hP paw Couniy, Mit;li
' H. H, HkkBst. • . w . *

' Atiornev for (‘oniplaltistw.

9192-13-12.

Ofl

^lUyofWMhtensw.boldcTist tJbe I

fWnoe In the City of Ann Arbor. "1
day of November. In the yesr one a
nine hundrHl and ihrco.

for the
and that Uu „

wm*ofssh.1
WILUS!.. (

m
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